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The latest oil well to bo brought

in la ono of the largest producers in
the field that is that of, the Big Lake
Oil Company. It is No. 19 which
was drilled in Tuesday of this week
and telephone messagesfrom the
company's office at Texon this morn-
ing gives the production as 6,800 bar-rea- ls

por day. It Is located In the
southeastquarter" of the southeast
quarter of section 12, block 2. '

No. 27 ot the Big Lake OH Com-
pany was drilled in yesterday as a
gasserand shut in for the present.

The rioxt well of this company td
be drilled in is No. 25 which is now
down to 2820 feet and should bo
drilled in within the next day or sd.
Other wells are getting down to an
Interestingdepth.

No. 17 is drilling at 1HA feet; No.
20 nt 2496; 2C at 24.12; 28 at 22,7;
29 at 1980; 35 nt 120; 36 at 542;
37 to 450; 38 to 129, 39 la down
265; and 42 is down 75 feet. Kigs
arb now being built for 40, 41, 30,
31, and 32. Material is on the
ground for No.s30, 33 and 34.

The above report will show that
the Big Lake Oil Company is active
andmro really doing something which
will keep up the weekly average of
bringing in wells in the field. They
are really pushing thingsand we may
oxpect that the production will con-
tinually increase each week.

The dally production of the Texon
Oil & Land Company is now 12,000
barrelswith several other wells near-In-g

the sand which will materially
increase their dally production. The
deepest of the wells and the one ex-
pected in first Is No. 10 which Is now
2909 feet and should be drilled iii
within the next day or so. No. 1 1 la
fishing for tools.

Other wells of tlu Texon Oil &

.Land Company drilling are as fol
lows: jNo. 12, 2496; 13, 2090; 14,
2420! lb, 1617; 16, 1020; 17. 101?;
18, 42,0; 19, 215.

Riga arenow being constructed for
Nos. 20, 21, and 22 and locations
have been made for 23, 24 and 25.

Owing to the bad weather and
the SCOUtB bninc nut nf tnurn diirlni,
tS'98ls-pr.4ypajt4of--

lt the-Ne- wr

nas Deon, unable to get a report on
the various"wildcata'drllllng in $his
section this week tHdwever, if Is
understood that the'Bell-Rega- n is
down to 3220 feet; the McGuirel9
and Bhut down temporarily for, ,fu.plN
The Mid-Kans- as is expectednbstart
at an early date Big Lake News.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
The regular weekly meeting of the

Wednesday Luncheon Club was held
at the auditorium of the Y. M. C, A.
Wednesday. A fine meal prepared
by the ladies of the Methodist
church was enjoyed.

Grover B. Cunningham acted as
toastmaatorand called on eight mem-
bers to tell what they had on their
minds.

M. H. Morrison started the dis-
cussion by announcing that the State
Highway Department needed about'
one aero of ground toerecta perma-
nent warehouse to care for the vast
amount of road building machinery
and material they oxpect to concen-
trate at this point. It was Mr.
MorrlBon's idea that the land be pur-

chased thru a cooperative effort of
City and County and the Chamber
of Commerce and It was urged that
the land bo securedwithout delay.

Those talking in favor of this
proposition were B. Reagan, Wm.
Fisher, S. II. Hall, J. P. Wolcott,
Clyde B. Thomas, J. R. Creath and
W. W. Rix.

Wm. Fisherwas appointed to have
charge of the next meeting and the
subject to be discussed will be
changing tho form of government of
our city.

TO ENLARGE GRANDBTANP
AT BASEBALL PARK

If onough generous heartedbase-

ball fans' will "kick Jn" about five
dollars around, an additional fifty-fo- ot

section will be added to the
grandstandat the baseball park.

This addition will Ue roado on the
west end ot thp present structure
Thla addition wil givo much more
room, and will also add to tho com-

fort of tho fans as many are now
compelled to suffer from the sun hit-

ting them when tho grandstand la
filled td capacity. '

The ball park Is a cooperative
ownership; no dividends have ever
been paid; every dollar secured be-

ing expended for repairs, upkeep
and Improvements,

Make It possible to secure this ad-

dition by making a donation to F.F.
dary, J, U, Morgan, or Joye Fisher.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, June 5 1925

Paving Program
to be Considered

Now is a Good Time to Find Oat
Whetheror not Wc nro to l'avo

8trects In Huslnenn Section

The citizens of Dig Spring can se-

cure a big lift from the Stnto High-
way Department If they will go for-
ward with a real pnving program.

Instead of putting an eighteen-foo- t
strip of asphalt topping on tho two
highways thru Big Spring it la sug-
gested that our city vote on a bond
Issue and do tho Job up right.

This little narrow atrip of paving
thru the city would look rather
skimpy. Furthermore thia type of 1

paving la too light for tho heavy
traffic in the IiuhIhoss section. It la

thought that the heavy usage would
wear it out in a brief time so the
aenalble andpractical plan ia to put
paving that will IuhI in the business
section and use this lighter asphalt
topping from the businesssection to
where the highways enter tho city.
If this asphalt topping could be
spread entirely across Third street
and Main street outside of the busi-

ness district to where the. highways
are looked after by the Highway De-

partment it would prove a wonder-
ful improvement.

Rather than go to the expenseof
paying for this narrow strip thru the
city of Big Spring, the Highway De-

partment would prefer to donate the
8,000 or S10.000toward permanent

paving.
The time to thoroughly consider

this proposition is right now and the
city officials bliould give tlje 'citizen-
ship nn opportunity to decide
whether or not they are In favor of
.i paving program. It is going to be
necessary to pave and we are not
gaining uhything by postponing the
job.

It the city officials will go Into
the proposition, decidethe number ot
blocks that could or should be pav-- ,
edr and. then submit their plana to
the citizenship for" a decision there-
on, the matter could be settled In
hort order.

We are going to have a real high-
way thru our city and it is to be
hoped that the section thru Big
Spring city limits will not be left

FINE RAIN BOOSTS PROSPECTS.
A slow rain which set In about

9:30 oclock last Friday night und
continued practically throughout the
night put the finishing touches to
Ideal agricultural conditions in this
section. '

.The rainfall here measured 0.85
of an inch but some portions' ot the
county claim frqm one and one half
Inches to three Inches.

Coming as it did, Blow and steady
It did worlds of good und the crop
prospectswere given a big boost. Our
farmers say conditions could not be
better If they were made to order.
Crops that were up when this rain
fell have been growing like weeds
and the seed that had been planted
came to life with this splendid mois-

ture to give them a boost. Tho few
sections where it had become too
dry to plant received plenty of mois-
ture to warrant the going forward
with planting. If we could Just
count on a rain once a month from
now on, Howard county would make
a crop that would make them sit up
and take notice. Insect pestsor hall
storms are about tho only thing to
prevent our county making a fine
crop this year.

FIRE DESTROYS RESIDENCE
A residence on East Sixth street,

owned by Mrs. A. G. Mills and occu-

pied by J. E. Boneon and family was
practically destroyedby fire about
6:1C oclock Tuesday morning.

The building was a massof flames
befortJ the fire was discovered,and
tlfe alarm turned In.

The fire departmentdid good work
In preventing ho flames from spread-
ing to nearby dwellings. A metal
shingle roof on the J. T. Bell resi-
dence, about fifteen feet east of the
burned structuro also served to pre-

vent the flames from damaging that
structuro.

Just how thp tiro originated will
novcr be known as Mrs, Benson had
spent Monday night with friends in
the country, and none of the' family
had been there, Mrs. Mills, owner
of tho building was spending the
week in Balrd when informed of the
loss of her property. '

prittg
ASPHALT TOPPING BEING

PliACED ON HIGHWAY
Limestone chat, tho material need-

ed .to mix with asphalt to make a
real surface for tho gravelled high-
ways thru our county is now arriv-
ing dally from Ranger, Waco and
Oklahoma. Division Engineer R. W.
Baker statcB they expect to have it
rolling in regularly from now on so
the road work can be carried for-

ward without Interruption.
Tho first of this material was laid

Monday morning about one mile west
of Big Spring. From a mile to three
quurtera of a mile cun bo completed
ench day. The asphalt topping is
laid on oiu hulf the roadway and
when this is covered with the lime-aton- e

that the trnfflc Is permitted to
use the completed half of the road
while the other nlne-for- tt strip of
highway la completed. In thla way
no detoum are necessaryand truffle
la not interfered with.

By the llmo you read thla tho
highway will be completed to the
railroad crossing seven miles west of
Big Spring.

Some thirty-fiv- u men nre now at
work here on thta good roads work
and nriother crew Is working eaat-war-d

from Midland. Mr. Uakcrjesti-mate- s

it will requireabout sixty days
to complete the one hundred and
twenty mile section of the Bankhead
Highway thru Howard, Martin,
Midland and Kctor counties.

We are going to he mighty proud
of this highway thru our section.

As this material makes a perfect
binding fluid is impervious to water
it should make a highway which can
be maintained at a low cost.

FISHERMAN'S LICK
U. E. Lloyd. O. 1'. Miller, S. M.

Bnrbee, J. M. Simmons, J. S.
Uiahf and J . it. .Mmilun lutuiuutl
Sunday from a fishing trip on the
Devils River. According to R. E.
Lloyd all the luck they hud was hard
luck. In the first place1 the flab
were the queerestfish in the world.
Great big whoppera would appearIn
ptajn sight aa. the water waa clear,
but would turn up their nosesat any
and. all tempting bait tho fisherman
could produce. Next it started rain-
ing and the fishermen had to break
camp and make a race for life to
get out of the river bed and juat
did make It. Then they had to navi-gat- e

newly made roads after an
eight or ten inch ruin had made them
good and soft. Aside from all the
troubles enumerated they hud n

fairly good trip.

MRS. T. G. HENRY BURIED HERE
Mrs. Nancy JuneHenry, aged-sixt- y

nine years and five months, was
claimed by death a,t Austin, Texas,
at 11:30 a. m. May 26th, and funeral
services were conducted at the home
of her daughter,Mrs. Alex Roberts,
in Big Spring, Toxus, ut 2:30 oclock
Friday afternoon, May 29th, by Rev.
M. Phelan, pastor of the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Henry had madeher home in
Howard county for more than thirty
years and wns the mother of eight
children.

She is Burvlved by her husband,T 1

G. Henry and the following sons and
daughters,Mrs. Alex Roberts, ' MrB.
Pete Jones, Elmo Henry and Jetty
Henry of Big Spring; Zeno Henry of
Amarillo, Mrs. V. L. White of Bls-bc- e,

Arizona, Mrs. Edna Llghtfoot of
San Francisco, Calif.

LARGE CROWD
. WEICOMES BIIRINEHB

About ono thousand ot our citi-
zens headed by tho Big Spring band
wore at tho T. & P. depot on last
Friday evening at 7:10 oclock to
welcome tho Shrine Special which
was headed for tho annual Shrine
convention at Los Angeles, Califor-
nia. The special'train ot fifteen
cars was transporting the Fort
Worth deogatlon and it was one. live
bunch. Their band gave a concert
during the brief Btop made in our
city. As many of. tho Fort Worth
men woro known hero a regular

was' enjoyed during tho time
tho train was here.

A cIobq watch should be kept for
Insect pests so' that crops in our
county can bo saved from damage.
Should worms or hoppers oippear, a
concerted campaign should bo staged
at'onco. We are duo to make fine
crops thla, year If worma arid grass-
hoppers do not appear,

v ,

While tboy aro suffering from ex-

cessive heat In the north wo ore
being treatedto as pleasant weather
as one could wish for.

ftemlib
TheChautauqua

Closed Tuesday
Our People Well Pleased With Pro-

gram nnd More Than 100 HlfCn

for Its Return Next Year

The week's program of the
Chautauqua came to a

closo on Tuesdaynight with a splen-

did program, and our folks wore
mighty well plensud with the Cha-
utauqua this year Every program
found boosters and the list of fea-

tures Is declared by most of our
folks to be way above the average
for the past few beasons.

So well pleased with this year's
Chautauqua that one hundred and
nineteen folks signed the guarantee
necessaryto securetheir return next
year.

Thero were but four lectures this
year and any oneof them wns worth
tho price of a seasonticket to Chau-

tauqua. Herbert Leon Copo, Judge
George D. Alden and JamesA. Burns
gave lectures that were indeed ap-

preciated.
The lecture of Ex-Go- v. Chas. A.

Bryan was fine but could be better
appreciated by businessmen than by

tho average Chautauqua fan.
The two plays, "Givu nnd Take"

and "4 5 Minutes From Broadway,"
made big hits with the crowds. These
were presented by clever artists.

The Marimba Haml was a novel
featuro and treated our folks qo

some wonderful music
The Cathedral Choir, Clnyton

Staples and Co. In their beautiful
achlevemcnls'in Art Joseph II. Fox
With his musical accordion nnd Her-

bert A. Taylor. Prince of Magic,
f'lr.i.Mi Injrliir ;wul 4111t44kxJ4 --lftt-

and Army Ambrose and his umazing
experiments v ith electricity, all
made good and gne the folks real
entertainment.

With purchasers of adult season
tickets getting, such fine entertain-
ment at qboiit twenty-fiv- e, gents for
each entertainmentyou must admit
this ia about the finest and most en
joyable entertainmentthat can be se-

cured at such a reasQnnb1oprice.

JULY --l CELEBRATION
The 4th Annual Celebration of

the American Legion will be "staged
In Big Spring on Friday nnd Satur-
day, July 3rd and 4th and plans to
make this the biggest event of the
kind ever held In West Texas are
now being made. $2,000 in prizes
are to be awarded during the two
days Rodeo program. There will be
broncho busting, wild steer riding,
calf roping, bulldogging, wild cow
milking and other wild nnd wooley
stunts. A big platform dance will
be held both nights. Baseball games
betweentwo fast teamsarescheduled
for the two days.

A full program of events is to bo
arrangedso there will not bo a dull
moment for tho Visitors.

You might Just as well plan to
come and bring the entire famil und
be prepared to stay thruout the two
days' celobratlon.

The Big Spring Booster Band will
furnish peppy music for tho bm cele-
bration.

Invite your friends to spend July
3rd and 4th In Big Spring.

WOMBLE-THOMA-8

Misses Gladys Trismus, Goldie
Thomas, Lettia Purser,and Roy

and V. E. Jonesleft Thurs-
day morning for Lubbock, Texas,
whero Miss Gladys Thomas and El-
mer Womble of Hereford, Texns,
woro married at 2 oclock Thursday
afternoon, Juno 4 th. Tho cere-
mony wns performed by Rov. W. A.
Howon, pastor of the Baptist church
of that city,

Mr. Womblo is a woll known
ranch man and breeder of Registered
Hereforda and is held in high esteem
by overyono who knows him. The
brldo is tho daughter of Mr. Gus
Thomas of this city, a charming nnd
accomplished young woman loved
and esteemedby a wide clrclo of
friends In this city. She has been
ono of tho efficient and popular
teachers In the Big Spring Schools
tho past two years.

Wo join a host of friends 'in ex-

tending tp these worthy young peo-

ple host wishes for an ideal weddod
Mb.

Miss Robo Morgan arrived last
Friday from Fort Worth whero she
bad been attendingschool, She was
a niombor ot the 1925, graduating
classot Our Lady of Victory College.

By T. E.' Jordan

MRS. MARGARET ANN
ANDERSON DEAD

Mrs. Margaret Ann Anderson,
known to moat of our folka aa
Grandma Anderson, was claimed by
death at tho homo of hor son, W. G.
Anderson In the Midway community
at 10:20 oclock, Wednesday night,
Juno.3rd.

Doceasod who was aged 84 years,
11 months and 27 days had mado
her home in thlB county for many
years and wns loved nnd esteemed,
by friends throughout our county.
She wns a good Christian woman
and a true friend to those In noed
or In time of sorrow'.

Funeral services were conducted
at 4 oclock Thursday afternoon, tho
remains being laid beside thoae of
her husband in the Iatan cemotery.
Mr. Anderson died several years ago.

. To the sons, daughters and grand
children who mourn for ono dearly
beloved Is extended the deep sympa-
thy of many friends thruout this
county. .

SCURRY COUNTY MEN--

BUY LAND HERE
J. R. Mallett and two sons ot

Scurry county who have relatives and'
frlenda at Vcalmoor, the new town ins
the heart ot the C. C. Slaughter
ranch, twonty miles north of Big- -

Spring, were here this week and pur-
chased four quarter sections of land.
from the Lone Star Land Co., near
the town of Vcalmoor.

They will start, imprdvlng these
farms this summer and have every-
thing in fino shapeby fall when they
will inovo here.

All the newcomersare well pleas
ed with this section, find crops dolug
exceptionally fine, and predict a
large immigration into this section
during this aumnier nnd full

OLD SETTLERS PICNIC
HERE JUNE 20th and27th

A picnic will be lreld at City Fed
erationPark, just east ot Big Spring.
June 2.6-2- 7 for the old settlers of
Howard county and their families.
All folks who have resided hero for
twenty-thre- e years or more aro con
sidered charter, members of Howard

I County's Old SettlersAssociation.
I fTATTimittAPR hnva hnan ntinntno.1
for the different entertainmentsand
every effort will be put forth to make
this one of the Jolllest occasionsever
held in Howard County.

I. B. Cauhle has beenappointed to
round-u-p all the old time fiddlers to
furnish music during the two days.

Muke your plans to spend two
happy days at this picnic.

NO SURPLUS BULLS
E. T. Cobb, breeder of registered

Hereford cattle, Garden Clty'sGIuas-coc-k
county, who maintains a hord

of about 100 breedingcows, sold hla
1924 crop of bull calves at weaning
time last fall to a ranchman near
Big Spring. They were sired by Mr.
Cobb's three herd bulls, two of
which are of Beau Donald and Saga--mo- re

breeding from the herd of
Henry M. Halff, and one ot Gay
Lad breeding from the herd of John
M. Gist. Mr. Cobb reports around 8

Inches of rain during the past tow
weeks in tho Garden City territory
and farming and rapge conditions Im-- ,
proving rapidly Livestock Reporter

"M" SYSTEMS STORE
TO OPEN JULY FIRST

W. C. Smith of Sealy, Texas, was
here Monday and Tuesday complet-
ing arrangements for opening tho
now M Systemsgrocery store lu this
city, nnd find a home so be could
move his family to Big Spring.

Mr. Smith states it will probably
bo July 1st before ho is ready to
open this new establishment.

He Jb more than pleased,with Big
Spring and la certain he mudu a wlso
move in selecting this as a place to
open one of these up to date stores.

Mr. Smith was accompaniedby his
father in law W. T. Brunch, of Brown--
wood. "

FARM LABOR UNION
OFFICE MOVED

Tho Howard County Farm Labor
Union offices wero moved on Juno t
from thq space in tho Kills building
to the upstairs of the uamo building
whero they now havo three large
nffico rooms. r

Largerand more coin for tnblq-quar-to-

are secured by the move
A firm from Lubbock has Vented

the space vacated by tho move and
they will put In a stock of auto ac-

cessories.

II. L. Rix made a businesstrip to
Colorado Wednesday.
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The Big Spring Herald
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$2.00 A V K A R I N COUNT V

S2.no a year outside county

Entered a second olaas matter at
tho Postbfflco. nig Spring., Texas,

under Act of Congrcw. May 8. 1837.

Big Spring. Fridny.yJune 5, 1925

"Amcrlran styloi for American
men; styles without the monoclo.
styles that owe no alloglanco to for-

eign designing, styles that are pure-

ly and trnly American" that Is the
big thought in connection with
rnon's n title for fall, according to
C. II. Nowe.II of Albert M. Fisher Co

"Tho tvpinl American figure is

dlfltlnt and dlfforont from that of
our roulns across tho Bca," says
Mr. NowrlL "which, of course.Is due
tp tho rigorous and energetic life
wo lead, f ntrnstod with tho more
sedentary lstenro of tho European
Wo are an athletic and outdoor na-

tion. Beginning with tho youth and
his devotion to tho groat national
game of baseball, through high
school and college with his more
strenuous participation In football,
basketball and track, and on to his
business llfo with Its push and go,

Its diversions of tennis, golf and
motoring tho typical American fig- -

uro is moulded and dovoloped.
"It Is Interesting to note," con-

tinues Mr. Nowell, " how tho styles
for fall Interpret the characteristics
of American llfo, thought and action.
Broad, vigorous shoulders, squarely
and staunchly built, that suggest
tho American Idea of tackling a job
and seeing It through; a smooth,
supplo drapo to trim fitting hips
that typifies tho lltho flguro of
young America; balanced,symmetri-
cal lineswhich take their inspiration
from the grace and agility, poise and

co of Amorlcan man-
hood at nlav or in business."

Commentingfurther on tho origin
and development of the American
stylo Jdea In mon'sclothesfor fall,
Air. isoweii bad tho following to say:

"Perhaps your readers would be
interested In taking a peek behind
tho scones to see how theso styles
were actually createdand developed.

"Designers of men's clothing aro
JYjrju:lQs.u students of, human nature

thoy must be. Tho styles thtly
creato aro notmere fanciful ideas of
tho Imagination but they aro produc-
ed only after exhaustive study and
research. And so It was with tho
Amorlcan style Idea In men's clothes
for fall, originated by tho House of
Xuppcnhelmcr, Chicago, ono of the
world's largest clothing manufac-
turers.

"Tho designing staff of this
In its cIobo observation of

Amorlcan llfo Bensed tho fact thnt
tho Anglo-mani- a- wavo In men's
fashions-ha- run its course. A close
study of styles in Europe added fur-
ther conviction to their belief that
Amorlcan designerswore hiding their
light under a bushel.

"In truth, England is not tho
genius of men's clothing,

The product of American skill in
stylo and production is far .Huporior
to thnt of England or any other coun-
try and It Is ho realized over tharo.
They look to Amorlca as setting the
standard in tho production of men's
clothing.

"While tho aristocraticolomont of
Europe-- Is notably woil-dresso- d; a
comparison of European cities with
those of America, clearly demon-
strates tho fact that Amorlca Is a
much better dressed nation.

"Then why should we look to Eu--
iujio ior style leadership? Why not
give to Amorlcan rii-im- - ...-
-- ii.i..i ,. . -
"""1U1 j'l-i- -v u nas won through
sheor merit. And why should
American men. characteristically

'oreign navor and thus tnkn
secondary position tho matter
dross?

"Tho House Kuppenhclmor felt
that tho nocd was greatand that the
timo had cotno for tho creation
styles which proudly proclaim tho
fact that they truly and typically
American, styles that borrow nothing
from Jho Kurunean.

"As tho great artist studies thosubject tojie portrayed canvas,
designers muting true-- American
styles bare studlod tho lines,- - tho
form, fhe action represontntiyo
American manhood. Thoy havo
taken their inspiration from suchmen Red Orange,Jolo Hay, willRogers, Douglas William
TJIden, and others who represent
characteristicphases out nationallife, study the fall atyles willshow, how tho Amorlcan Idea has
been brought out every lino andcontour,

"Prominent men throughout the

lixlriittr) have Br

claimed the movement, noted edi-

torial writers Imve lauded It and
comment far and wldo strongly In-

dicate that the public will whole
heartedly welcome true American
tvlM for American men and ex

pression opinion I have had from
a number our city's most promi-

nent inun show that Big Spring will
exception."

f

(IRARUATKS AT TEXAS
MILITARY COLLEGE

Kin Harnett arrived this morning
from Terrpll whoro has success-
fully completedtho work the Texas
Military Collego and received his di-

ploma tho graduating exercises
held Wednesday, Juno 3rd. The
"Texas IJaonot," tho collego paper,
pays tho following tributo Kin

GILL ALFRED HARNETT
"Kin" came from Rig

Spring in '21 and then nfter having
been out school for three years

returned to finish his
degree. was a, nigh school grad-

uate from Rig Spring In '20, from
(here wont to Texas U for a half
year and then '21 beenmo a
T. M Cadet lorUho first time.

We find "Kin" a very pleasant
sociable, young gentleman with
plenty pop wherever you him.
There Is very Important phaso
school life which has always
played a prominent part and that Is
In athletics. Roforo entering M

leltoied tbreo years foot-
ball, two years basketball, two
years baseball and one. year
track. Ho lettered ono year the
Fish football team State
"Kin's" career hero as athleto has
been a successfulono. Ho has been
a two letter man in' football, ono let-
ter man basketball, ono letter man

track, a letter man baseballand
a loiter man tho championship
rifle team

Socially, Kin's caroer hero has
been a success. He was elected pres-
ident tho TexanXiitorary Society

term, was
selectedas the most popular man
the campus. He is a member tho

fraternity and a leader
social activities.

There Is nothing lacking Kin's
success both high school and
tho Old War Collego and as look
bapk his past will often wish,
that there were more like him that

could claim as graduates ot.T.
(W. F.)

TIN-ROO- F PROTECTED HOUSE
An example tho worth a

combu8tibie roof proventlng tho
spread flro noted East
Sixth street. Here tho residence
longing Mrs. Mills was prac-
tically destroyed by fire and a resi
dence about tltteon feet oast tho
burned structure is practically un-
harmed. Tho flames came down
tho tin roof the Roll residencebut
did not phasosame. We havo often
heard sorious fires being checked
by a fow tin roofed bulldlnes but
this is tho first timo it has been so
forcibly demonstrated right here
home.

PIANO AND FURNI- -

ITURE FOR SALE
Having sold my homo, I havo for

sale a piano, bed room suito, dining
room Bulto and other household
goods all practically new. Phono
S03-- W. HICKER.

CITY FEDERATION CARNIVAL
On Juno 20th the City Foderatlnn

will present tho annual Carnival that
hhs.bocomoa regular feature their
activity. Those Carnivals always
gala days, and the prosont ono will
possibly surpassall tho others. Lot

Dig Spring plan to attond. Tho
City Federation expendsall funds

civic improvement and
iowu BrDwiu

FOR SALE

liam and Mary design. First m,
condition. Phone 433. 'iptj

ROOMS FOR RENT
Two . rooms furnishod for light

housekeepingfor rent. Call 604
Scurry otreot.

All Gents Furnishings Cost.Clydo Fox.

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

an ,....independent nature, wear yleUor at ah" 8UU
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IJHfEffl 'Lead, the Sty!
B H t Z,,lssBSi

lf-r- . II "J "-A--
JV 1 1 ili:1ifeT!?SW4

I If m m m Jt m JlS5flBKS!5L

Horizontal.
1 To anotl ti-r.n-

1 Kind of oily madlclni i J
II Apply oil upon 1J Ob
14 Dok scrubber
18 To knock Kentlr
18 Dojr'a nam
1 Correlattv of neither
tO Thua SI Tear
II Eitlmate ag;aln
IT Inquire
II Unclosed (poetlo)
l Part of "to be"
SO Ood of flooks and pastures,
il River la England 'J.1

M --PlsT H Lanfl meaiuti
If Initial of a President
it The sun
t7 Shallow cooking-- vessel
11 Personalpronoun
1 Blok 0 Providing

,41 Note of musical scale
44 Conjunction 44 Devoured

T Collection of Information
41 Nloknaroe of easternuniversity
10 Period of time II Crasett Noises 56 Aotedit Boy's name
IT Boy's nickname
II Southern state (abbr.)
I To free of (1 Dftsaraera

6 Precious stone W
tt One who convert roods Intomoney
4)1 Parmer
TO Anchor a vessel
tl Deoree

DEVl ATElSBATQNEl
SHD I L f N 00NMR U B

Affi6fflEliieK

RBsivv acMyTeWrMwieIt
IT U MAI

TE NBCUIreBM L I AMRIeIvIerIVchIaIll1Enqe

IXOH COTTOX, STAPLE '
URGED FOR SOUTII

Washington, Juno 1. Every cot-
ton planter in tho South can raise
cotton of at least one-inc- h staple,
officials of the Bureau of Plant In-

dustry of tho Department of Agri-
culture declared Monday, following a
series of experiments throughouttho
belt.

If this Is done, thoy contend thoro
need bo no tear'of forolgn competi-
tion, becausoAmerjcan cotton would
bo far superior to cotton that can bo
produced In any other country.

Tremendous quantities of Bhort
staple now aro produced in the Unit-
ed States, tho officials assert, duo to
the mixing of seed at ginning and is
brought directly In competition with
short staples produced abroad, Tho
seedmixture at gins can bo eliminat-
ed only by community cooperation
with local gins, so that only a uni-
form Quality of seedcotton will pass
through tho gins.

G. n. Dylo declared that recent
experiments showed that a farmer
recoivosonly 74 per cent of his own
cottonseed from tho gins and 20 per
cent of tho seed from cotton ginned
by preceding customers. Unless all
of tho seed Is of high grade, ho
said, tho ginning would return to
the fnrmer a peed mlxturo for plant-
ing that probably would result In an
Inferior crop.

Tho present practlco of cotton
growors, ho added, results In a bale
of mixed staples and tho buyor sets
his prices on tho basis of tho short-
est link. Thoreforo, tho farmer loses
mo vaiuo of his bettercotton, where-
as hq would receive a hlchnr nri .

tho bale contained uniformly longor

A Southwido campaign is being
launched by tho Donartmnnt.
eratlng with the extension forces of
iuo state agricultural' miio. -
discourago tho production of shortstaple cotton and to grow cotton ofstandardlength of an Inch, or more.

Mrs. Bernard Finhor
Julius, and Mrs. Julius
Thursday morning for a two month"

7,7 relatives In Chicago, LaFayettel,Ind., a0d, Cincinnati. Ohio.

PAXCY Asilpnur SEWnm
of all kinds, WANTED. Reasonableprices. Phono No. 4rU ,
A. E. HENDRICKS, on west'slde lp

Vertical.
1 Rodent i Tou and I

. t Impersonal possessivepronoUn
4 At present 6 Single
6 Ancient Hebrew measure
7 Smallest state In United States

(abbr.)
8 Insect

'! 9 Title of Turkish sultan
' 10 Cowboy 11 Sudden
It Pendent ornament
13 Gambling-- game

s
4 15 Serpent 17 To prod
' 22 Inhabited 23 Sun god

14 Porlod of time
is Union veterans'organization

t 28 Prlnthng measure
JT Ornamented
23 T oung woman (coll.)
16 Uody of water
10 Slanting type face
40 Girl's name 41 Part
42 One who supplies food ,
43 High part of musical scale
45 Chauffeur 41 Distant
4? Land measure '

49 Part of "to be-

ll First man
54 Knowledge 10 Btockadi
11 Unit of electrical conductivity
82 Across (poetlo)
81 Unfinished

4 Man's title 16 Obtain
(7 In order that
8S Note of musical scale

Solution will appear la ext luae,;

SEE OTEATH FOR
bargains in new and used furniture

I have now on hand a nlco lot of
used oil stoves and somo coal and
wood cook stoves; used cabinets, bed
steads and springs, - both new and
secondhand dressers, chairs,chlffo- -
robes, chitoneers,library tables, etc.
A good otflco desk, lots of dining
and kitchen tables, cream separators.
a Daisy churn, refrigerators and ice
boxesT ono Big squaro grand piano,
a lot of good sewing machines, ono
big hotel rango double ovon; a small
meat market refrigerator; an In-

dian two-cylind- er motorcycle, one
good computing counter scales; onq
silver tone phonograph; a big electric
fan; an electric washing machine.
and one hand power washlncr ma
chine; library tables and hundred
and one other things.

. I havo cheap' ready mado mat-
tressesand make any kind you want,
also work over tho old ones. I can
save you over half on. a good mat-
tress.

Come In and let's talk lt over. I
need tho money and you need to
save money. Yours truly,

J. R. CREATH
37-2- t.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES .

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Communionservices l"l a. m.
Ladles Biblo Study class every

Tuesday afternoon at 4 oclock.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night at 8 oclock. Our lesson Is
27th chapter of Matthow. r

Our meeting begins tho 29th df
Juno. Bro. W. D. Black conducting
services. We also will havo sonle
good song leaders to conWf ,.- -
3lnglng.

Everyone is invited to all of theso
services. Strangers 'have a hearty
welcome.

SEWING WANTED
I am prepared to rtn nti ..- vmiu UUUfancy sewing. Prion rn.,--

Phono C45. ,u:
ltpd

, 1SMSCOPAL CHURCH
June7th, Trinity Sunday.
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion. ,

a. m. Sundayschool.
1.1 a. m. Morning prayer,
8 p, m. Evening prayer.
Juno 8th. 4 n. "tt, tvu' .uj woman aAuxiliary meets with Mrs. SteyoTarn.

nor. F. n. Eteson.
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Men who wearHart, Schaffner& M.J
are leaders of style, becausethe mafe

HART, SCHAFFNER & Mj

clothing arestyle makers, i
They have the leading designersof Am
they have the best tailors in the Muntryfi
materialsareof thebestand they makeU
that fit and give service. Il
Three-piec-e. suits or two-piec- e "Dixie
ior hot summerdays.

LeUEit-You-Io-
da

i r iLj

A TEN who want exclusive styles, vn-- .

JL V JL IJUUULy, WJIlllUH. tM"

serviceability consider the purchaseof

cawm tiapp shoesan investment,Kno-
wing as theydo that thenameEdwinClafl)

standsfor excellencein everydepartment
oi snoemaking.

Come in today

W. H. Wise was tho victim of an
at tho Quit Co.'a McDoweH

woll on Wat
wook and his right hand was so bttd-l- y

thnt it was necessary to
amputatehis thumb and one fingor.
His hand was caught tho
sand lino and tho drum on which Jt
la wound. Day Uy prompt-
ly tho prevented
Mr, suffering the loss ofan arm.

Can Powell, W. W, Jack
J. p. Ferguson, tubbj- - Powaii

and J. ii. attendeda meeting
of the Colorado KnlghU of
Lodge night.

-- !

SHOE
"i

ijiy!'m
- 1

Miss JenaJordan'

rfntr mnrnlnc ffOBl W

i.nnn ntfnndlBf

r.i..ntrln1 Arts. P

nwnrilnd an B. A- -

oi. i. inlinn I
Imirnnllsm and fW"?
tho Herald staff !

m n Willis
to 'hm tast Friday

nf thn Texas & P

aad group plur

i. llrnt
Floyd
Hutchins on ""

1882 J.&W.FISHER'I
Ihe StoreThatQuality UW

accident
ThursdayVmorniBg.-o-f

mangled

between

Valontlno
stopping machinery

Wiseprom

Fisher,
Smith,

ganders
Pythtu

lst-Tuee-dy

Mlllhollen



E BELIEVE

iness goes'whereit is invited andstays
UtA4itisappr""

basiswe requesta visit from you. We
.1 n.Cf-.-1 nffDnnofO in llraooaa

u jo seetneopcwai vawb "w,
ioods, andShoestor summer.

fnd the very things theyhavebeen look--

and at most reasonableprices. iou
(satisfied.

line of FINE GROCERIESwe canplease

st exacting makeusprove it.

rftmaiTrf
ssm

EZZ3

stWoceiyBuvs
3L&M&

ousewife that buys at this storeis sure to
a good buy.for we keep only high-clas-s

ies and sell them at most reasonable
Sodo your tradingwith a storethathas

srving you with the best in the Grocery
br nearly twenty years. We also makea
Jty of fresh vegetablesand fruits andyou
when you get them here they are fresh

lean.

:est Meats. Lowest Prices
r

is the motto of our Market. Everytime
srve a meal with meatsfrom our Sanitary

fet you are'assuredof thevery best.

next month andseeif we don't .saveyou
on your Groceries.andMeat.

IPT DELIVERY AND SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED -:- - PHONE 145

ol-Re-
ed Co.

GroceryandMarket

Dee Morris returned
" oi weekwjt from

cohere. . m-- xt
octe b Stephenvllle

"r " 8 "? we
will Come harlr. ...

lad to hav mi.
Jfc. Bha i8 one of

'"rband.

U?". act ni .... ikuM ,. "'"W US
neiiava yourselfWU and yow will

Bi

r; , Ji resorted.r,iI! ,! Tlctorv l --..'' ' IMMW,
Mm.. inA i..f

P, PplUe 'of an

Sho (to now acquaintance) "I
wonder If you could help me out
with my musical entertainment.You

play something, don't you?" . He
"Only the stock market."

B. L. Burcbfleld; and H. C. Fife
of Mart, Texas, spent Monday and
Tuesdayhere on a visit to the faniily
of Mrs. C. L. Turner. Mr. Burch-fiel- d

Is a brother and. Mr. Fife an

undo of Mrs. Turner.

Clyde E, Thomas and family re-

turned Sunday from a fishing trip to
Menard and Marble Falls.

LeQears stock food makes the
horse have more ''horse power"..,
Cunningham & Philips.

Many a small hoy Is kept in after
school becausehis father worked bis

arUluaetlcwrong.

LOOKING T1IK SCHOOL
1IOUHK DOOR

It takeB bt n few secondstor the
rural teacher to turn a smoothly;
working key In the schoolhousodoor
at the end of her year's work. If
sho thinks as she does It "I am glad
this year Is over and I hope I never
spend another day teaching a coun-
try school," tho momentary act and
thought may well set us thinking.
For in spite of tho young woman's
dislike she may spend some years as
a country teacher; city schools de-

mand extended professional prepar-
ation and many rural teachers Are
not eligible to city positions. Only
the initiated appreciate how little the
teachingdone by those who are not
happy in doing It amounts to, or re
member that every child taught by
such a vocational misfit fails to get
a squaredeal.

Tho two mnin reasons for dislik
ing any worth while Job are natural
unfitnessand lack of opportunity to
learn how to do the work well. The
available means for preventing tho
tragedy of subjecting children to
teacherswho are vocational misfits
aro selecting professionally prepared
teachers for all teaching positions
and supplying a sufficient number of
supervisors to guide them during the
appren'tlce or beginning years. The
form.er means'should prevent voca-

tional misfits in teaching; the latter,
discouragement becauseof Isolation
or failure to meet the difficulties-- of
a new situation.

Rural schoolhousokeys will turn
regretfully in tho locks at the end of
the school year in just about the
proportion In which a State provides
good buildings and equipment, defi-
nite preparationand adequatesuper-

vision for its rural teachers.

SOCIALISM THAT WORKS

Under the caption, "Socialism and
How It Works Today in America,"
t.he San Francisco Chronicle says:

.."Socialism and its more radical
brother,,communism, in its wildest
Imaginings has never contemplated
the distribution of wealth in the man-
ner and by the means by which it
Is now. being distributed. There Is

.iow among us an era of distribution
of wealth by dividing and"selling vast
corporations In small pieces to the
'man on the street,' the wage earner
and the house maid.

"The great railroad systems of
this country, the public service cor-

porations and street railroads, and
oven great oil corporations today
have their hundredsof thousands of
small stockholders who have ob
tained. through husbanding their
frugal savings, 'their portion' of the
wealth of this country. This far
seeing and movement,
this distribution of the $25 share of
stock and the $100 bond, is the con-

servative'sanswer to the socialist.
"This distribution of wealth is the

true scholastic paradise. Each day
this millenlum of wealth distribution
is being more nearly perfected, and
every homo owner, every stock own
er, nnd every bond owner, as the
numbers increase,answerthe social
istic problem of the division of
wealth with unanswerable argument.

"This is why today America is
fundamentally Bound. This Is why,
with' approaching years, men may
look forward with satisfaction and
contentment to the prospect that this
country, tho homeof their children
for generations to come, will pro
vide a sanctuary of safety for all
times. Such assurances for the
future make the vista of coming
vears for American citizenship one
to contemplate with satisfaction

RESOLUTIONS OP CONDOLENCE

Resolutions on the death of Miss
Joslo Hoefle:

Whereas God has called our es-

teemed friend and member of tho
Altar Society of the Catholic church

He It resolved that tho ladies of

the Altar Society express to tho be
reaved family deepest sympathy In

the loss of their loved one, whom
God has called.

Miss Hoefle's christian Ufa ex-

erted enables us to realize the pain
her sorrowing family have boen call
ed upon to bear In their loss but
may they be comforted In the hopo

that happy reunion In the kingdom
prepared by Him for those who love
Him and keep Ills commandments.

lie It further resolved that a copy

of these resolutions bo sent to her
sister. Mrs. Weog and a copy Bpread

unon tho minutes of this meeting

and a copy published In Tho Herald
Mrs. Annie Vines.
Miss Catherine Currlo..

"Medical sciencehas' been able to
chock a great many of these child
ren's diseases." "Yes, but children
today, Instead of getting scarlet
fover or diphtheria, get a motor par,

so wo really aro not much betteroff
than we used to be."

Ideas are que,or things
won't work unless yon do.

They

OMM3EM FA
These are the new and smart frocks for mid-

summerwear, stylesthat will be good at home,

for trayel or at the seashore,during the heated
months.

THE SIMPLE FROCK

is sponsoredby Parisand New York, and you
can find the newest and best of the season's
style creationshere readyfor you to try on.

Smartdressersareexpressing theirapproval of

our stockseveryday, andwe would like to have
you comein andseethem.

Plain tub silks, striped tub silks, printed crepes,

plain broadcloths,plain hand-sew-n voiles.
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FARM FOR SALE
A farm in tho

320 acres, every foot good agrieufc
tural land and well 160
acres In cultivation. Write to WILL
ROITSCII, Schulenberg, Texas.
35-4- t.

JUST RIGHT
Any pluablBg er electric wiring

struttedto u will bo done right- -,

asi phoae01. Xi. K. COLEMAN
Electric A Plamblag CoaipaBy.

FOR SALE
New Perfection oil stovo
good as sale. Call at

808 streetor phono 162. 36tt

Tho sound of tho lazy yawn is
being heard tbruoutthe land.

Is the rattling of the
or merely the echo?

j

rn

Ml!'1

r;ir

FROM NOW ON
until the end of the long, gay summer
you will seethesedelightful frocksbeing
worn where good dresserscongregate.

Come in and choose

yours today

$10.75 to $24.75

SHOES FOR
very appropriate outdoor ear.and informal occasions.

We showing some beautiful styles white pumps,.lowheels,
medium heels high heels; cutput strap plain pumps.
Thesepatterns andsmart.

$7.50

nowfor
Jack

sabre

$8.50

We now havo an expert generator
and battery man, and aro prepared
to glvo you export service In this
lino. All work guaranteed, llrlng'
your auto around for frco examina-
tion. BATTERY
SERVICE STATION. 35-4- t-

Moro than 4,000 eggs, of varying
degreesof wore hurled In
In a if Wisconsin studuut
war, recontly Indulged in by tho law-
yers and englneors. Doqrborn

Rabbits and snakes, acting as na
tiyo hosts, havo boen found to be
largely for the spread of
the chigre. Dearborn Independen ,

About 2,000,000 miles of cloth Js
bleached annually In Great Britain".
...Dearborn

I

iI I

11 II If V
N

$10.00

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Luthercommunity,

Improved;

Illndenberg

GENERATORS GENERATORS

BANKHEAD

'freshness,
University

responsible

Independent.
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WHITE SUMMER

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phono, us
your order. ,29-t- f-

An economist announces that tho
number of women breadwinners Is
growing constantly. Ho doubt thero
aro more winning Jt than there aro
bnklng.it.

Witts "The cook is. talking df
leaving." Husband "Why?" ' Wife

"She says that ovory tlrao sho has
an afternoon oft our car Is in the
repair shop, and It's beginning to
look to her like a put-u- p Job."

Shine Philips, P. B. BltUe, W. It.
Purser, A. B. Edwards, Harry
Lester and Will Oleson left Wednes.
day for a fjshing trip on the Pecos,
rlyer.
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BATTERIES

iOWKESTATWH

--rCrB

Getthejump
on trouble

A critical look at your battery
"occasionally, regularaddition
of water-1-th-at is the way to
stop trouble beforeit starts.

Let usdo this for you. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our work quick, skilful,
and at right prices. Our
repairservice is for all makes
of batteries.Will you payus
a visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuineExideparts
VHK1

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
LeaTe Lamesafor Big Spring 12:00 m. 2:80 p. m. andB:00 p. i

Leave Big Spring for Lamesa. . 12 Midnight, 0 a. a.and 6 p. l

Lamesa- LubbockLine
Lcato Lamesa for Lubbock 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
Lcavo Lubbock for Lamesa. . . 8:00 a. m. and2:00 p. m.
LcaTO Big Spring for Amarlllo .' .0:00 a. ra.

i

Wo make direct connectionat Lubbock with Tied Ball Stage
to Plainview and Amarillo; making donblo service Big
Spring to Amarillo. We operate all new cars, equipped
with trunk racks. We call for and deliver passengersany-
where in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

LEAVES FROM WTOWAM AND ELKS CAFE
, FAItE FROM BIO SPRING TO LUBBOCK 90.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

Mr. Farmer! Mr. Ranchman!
This Association includes abig portion of

the most prosperous,and the most efficient
farmers and ranchers in Howard and ad-
joining counties.

Their credit is good anywhere,as a rule,
for theyaregood financiers.

Many of them some few yearsago were
strugglinghard' to get a start. Many have,
since obtaining their first loan, purchased
moreland, andbuilt betterhomes.

This is proof, through actual experience,
that theFarmLoan Systemis themostsatis-
fying Loaning Agency available to farmers
andranchers.

Big SpringNationalFarm Loan Association
Clyde K. Thomas Miss OUio Flowers J. K. Scott

;7S? - AsBt. Boc.-Trea- u.' . PresidentPHONE NO. 257. WEST TEXAS NATIONAL' BANK BLDQ
BIQ 8PIUNQ, TEXAS

Much money Is lout hi tryln? to The man who said figures didn'tmake It multiply insf-ar-t of 'add Ho never paid an inconi tax.

I t

I

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Jacksonville Texas legislature

turns over to A. & M. College, for
forestry demonstration purposes,ap-

proximately 2.150 acres-- of timber
land In CheroTtoo county, formerly
owned by Texasprison system)

Dallas Plans made for erection
of garage building for Perry
Motor Qpmpany.

Kerrvlllo 36-acr- o tract on

Johnson Fork of Guadalupe.river de
signated as sl;o for state fish
hatchery.

Dallas Contract awardod for
1130.000 University Club building,
to bo drected on root of secondunit
nf Santa Fo Terminal structure.

Anahuac Heavy cattle ship-

ments being made from here.
Dallas Ilakcr hotel rapidly

ncarlng completion.
Midland Henderson Horton

ranch sold to Christlo Cotton Com-

pany of Wafco; tho ranch will bf

rut into 3 6 cotton farms.
Fnbens Cornerstone laid for

new high school building.
Double nnyou Oil discoveredon

Jackson JK ranch, south of hero.
Eleven million Bermuda onion

slips set out In Farmcrsvlllo and
Princeton districts this season.

Dallas SIto being elenred for
construction of 18-sto- ry office build
ing at corner of Commerce and
Ervay streots.

Houston Three new steel
bridges to bo constructed by Southern
Pacific Railway on their track from
Lufkln to this placo.

One hundred thousandbarrels of
oysters produced along Texas coast
during 1924.

Lufkln Now Braunfols Com-
pany, with mills aat San Marcos and
New Braunfols, proposes to build
cotton mill here.

Yoakum Southern Pacific
to enlarge local shops.

Port Arthur Contracts .aggre
gating $36,650 awarded for nur--

chaso of one city service truck and
two now pumpers for fire depart-
ment.

Dallas Administration building
being planned for Southern Metho-
dist University.

Pipe lino runs from north Terns
district and other pools in north con-tr- al

Texasdivision showedaverageof
97,055 barrels daily during week
ending May.

Pprt t Arthur Country club
spending larce sum to Imnrnvn ta
plant.

Childress $65,000 streot-lm-provomo-

bonds-to-- bo IsSuFd1J0
blocks of paving to be laid in resi-
dencesection.

Galveston fl, 000,000 cotton
factory to be built: ,

Dallas "White Way" Installed
on Jefferson avenue and Taylor
street in Oak Cliff district.

Spur Work startedon construc-
tion of now 180,000-gallo- n reservoir.

Bonham Compressto bo erected
Dallas Work started on Lake

Dallas causeway; to cost $75,000.
Clint Cottonseedmill to bo built

here.
Austin Provision made for in-

stallation of 28 flro escapesat state
Institutions. .'

Dallas Contracts awarded for
erection of warehouse and commer
cial structure; aggrogato cost of the
two to bo about $90,000.

Lockhart Gulf Production Com-
pany's No. 4 well comes in with
production estimated at 700 barrels.

Austin 1 Now biology building
dedicated at Unlvorslty of Texas.

Clint Largo addition to bo built
to. local school building.

Cisco New triple combination
LaFranco pumper installed by fire
department.

Big Springy Building construc-
tion active.

Jacksonville-- Southern Pacific
Railway to build track downtown to
be used for freight depot and freight-loadin- g

facilities; Improvements
would aggregate $150,000.

.
xoTrnra

"Our state is amongthe fow fortu-
nateoneswhich, hnvo laws providing
for tho establishment of kindnrm;.
tons upon petition of parents.

Notwithstanding tur splondld law
less than five per cent of our child-
ren are having tho privilege of kin-
dergartentraining, according to the
latest figures Issued by the Tinted
StatesBureau of Education. '

Petitions should bo circulated at
once to got fclndorgartensopened In
Septombor. Blank petitions and
propaganda material may bo obtain-e-d

by writing, tho Texas Field Secre-
tary of tho National Klndergarton
Association, Miss Grace Montague,
2233 Sixth Avenue, Fort Worth 'Texas." ,

Storage Storage
'UllS.PROOF BUILDINO nnvu

DAY AND NIGHT, n.tvimn.
OARAGE,

Herald want ads get results.

88-t-f

TEXAS POTASH

The prospoct of a larger fortune

than its oil tfolls promlso'ls hold up

to thr - Tinatlon of thp Unlvorsltv

and it ii a"! - .a -- "' " !u ''
Tuni. ' - .j. r.t , ? .'. . ... .ft. '

author Is rtn alumnus, Nevllln Ran-

dolph, who seoms to havol wrltton
somewhatundor tho Inspiration of-Dr- .

Uddon, which circumstance
should allay any skepticism that may

ho occasioned by lack of knowlodgo

of the writer's competenceto discuss
tho subject.

That potash underlies a greatnroa
of West Texas has of courso long

been known. A well drilled by the
Swonsous In Dickens county as far
back as 1912 discoveredthe presence

of It. Since then it lias ocen discov
ered in numerous other sections of

West Toxas. In 1914, Mr. Knndolph
hIiows, potash was found In Potter
county near Amarlllo. In 19 24 it
was found in Midland. Dawson, Rea-

gan. Loving and Ward counties, and
in somo Instances at least, notably
In Ileagan county, where the Univer-
sity Is getting its oil royalties, on

land belonging to that Institution.
The big question is whether tho

potash exists in sufficient quantities
Hid in circumstances to make it of
economic importance. Tests so far
made have excited rather than satis-
fied curiosity. Mr. Randolph's ar-

ticle in the Alcalde is given over
chiefly to a consideration-o- f tho ways
and means of bringing about such
tests as will answer that big ques
tion. --He takes nolo of tho fact that
a proposalhas been madein Congress
to give the United States Geological
Survey $7,500,000 with which to
make explorations. But he seemsto
bo but little hopeful that much test-
ing in Texas will com.o of that pro
posal.

Mr. Randolph suggests what he
regards as a'better method of bring-
ing about tho necessary tests. He.
says (writing while tho Legislature
was in session) tho existing law al
lows only 80 acres of land to bo
leasedas a unit for mineral explora
tion and exploitation. "While .80
acres would offer an attractiveprop
osition to a gold miner," Mr. Ran
dolph writes,
bolloves, sufficient to tempt any sen-
sible seoker for potash. At least ton
sections, would bo demandedby a
properly financed and controlled
mining company, and this much tho
law will not allow tho University to
rent to one company. Speedyrepeal
of tho statute by the .Pj&sentJLiOKia--.
Iaturo Is tho only thing which can
render University land attractive to
the investor." .

If the repeal he urged was not en-
acted, It ought to bo at the first op-
portunity. It might not assure an
exploration of the University's lands
for potash, but at least It would
make exploration less unlikely,
without cost to the University In any
case,and to its and tho State's groat
profit If tests .should discloso do-pos-its

of potash that may bo econom-
ically exploited Dallas News.

ROADS IN TEXAS TO
BE HARD-SURFACE- D

Austin, Texas,May 27 The State
Highway Department la to spend
$3,500,000 in hard-surfacin- g, every
designated graveled or macadamized
highway in Texas, according to an-
nouncement made Tuesday by JoeBurkett, member of the State High-
way Commission.

"It has been decided to placo a
hard surface on the designatedgrav-ole-d

or macadamizedhighways, said
Mr. Burkett, "to retain tho values
Placed, in those roads as well as to
mako them better for tho traveling
public, and it is to be dono as rapid-
ly as possible. .

s

"If theso roads aro not surfacedwith asphalt or similar materialshoy will grind up. and blow away
hereby causing a heavy loss to thotaxpayers who voted tho bonds.There aro approximately 1,200 milesof such roads to bn i,,.. ,

and it will cost about $3,000 a milo

As a result of the commissionmaximum allotment ......
amounts wll, ,)0 allotted for road con--a;:rnor -- . - 0 new
hefT Prbab,y b0 m0tho Sontomh..

, tii t. Vi meeting of
... .AMUVU.
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Bob Dayton, Texas'Favorite
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BAND AND ORCHESTRA
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FeatureOrchestra
Opening Play

"DORA DEAN"
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ComedyGalore

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION
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How Often Do You Take al

WHY NOT GIVE YOUR CL011I

THE SAME CHANCE

--supposeyou only bathed

once everymonth !

"We mar bo gottlns a bit personal inquiring ho

bathe but Just aupposo.you only Indulged once eTHTjf

Gives you a rather dlsngrooablo plcturo, doesn't M- -t

of unhealthfulnosa and Insanitary conditions.
but what of your

Think how many people 'lot their aults or their &ttu

two or sometimes three months without over pay"1

tho cleaner.
and your clothes eotlilRt rtlrtv nn vour skin!

fiermn nnH ji. . 'i.i t .i.n,in Thl OM

way to eliminate thenarsto havo your earraontscleanedI

a roputable cleaner. J

and clean clothes glyo you so much moro errk,?f
i i .... .. ibiHl"wu,.ub soon.pays lor- - itaolf In tho addea wear

from your ntrmant. '
r "

9

HARRY LEES
Dunmr Am

Dry Cleaning Protects thoHealth' of "ftl

Anything in Tailoring -:- - l 4

j ... iTT

UR nnnn' .

When yoa want year eld ehalr
xed see. c. H. BVBRTT. FarmL

tire Repair gkop, ux Mala ttrL22-tt- f.

Nashville, TnneM omlt. 118
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IVERTISE
to sell your bono-ant--MH-en

crown or

tpbrftni.
ADVERTISE

... .oil your grand
thinking ma-f0!.- .:,

fivlnK boat, your
fc1feVor roar billy goat.

advehtisb
your old

-n-ttoaell
brainlessW.
ADVERTISE

to sell your doodle--n

im inckass or a

S, or anything else.
. to you.

'iryou got any Plumbing
l . i. 11. a mnn who
KCO '
you through.

P.KASCH
ug & Electric ouup

Shop 107? Res. 052

. E. COLEMAN

and Plumbing Co.

Kinds of Suppliea

Cla" Plumbing Work

COLEMAN. Manager
51 B. Spring, Texas

TTON SEED

For Sale
ctc Mcbnne cotton seed

IffK-Hn- lH nt
per bushel; also linvo

i pcillgrced seed at $2.75
whcl. St
illiams Gin

iVope Beauty Sfaoppe
LIE THOMAS, Owner.
14? operator and aa

ia Hair Bobbing,
tiling, Scalp Treatment,

Treatment and Man
or ! at your service.
JERIC PERMANENT

YE MACHINE NOW
M YOUR SERVICE
ataof CommerceBid.
Big Spring, Texas

REAL COFFEE
Wattles, Bhbrt Order
at Shorty Beard's
CHILI PARLOR

106 Main Street
T6 Maxwell House Coffee.
U8 PEED YOUR FACE.

BOOSTERSAYS

SECAuec Ammu
,uswNSWuUKirrM

TO.Cff MARABOUS IS
, HE SHOOU

'AWC 014 AAV PUBU

'WtWSiAMJLOUflr
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"on. Give thm ,

Tuir:e ?
Have ii. AV OUR
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last, ... h
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Wild Bill's Last
Spree

By ELIZA M. HARVEY

. IMS, Wtttrn NewspaperUnion.)

YOUTH sat heavily upon Wild Bill
Just now Wild Bill was

learning not to IiIr taste, exactly
but learning, for all that.

His girl had thrown him down for
the tneusly Kelly, who hadn't the
cournge to be so wild br he. II 1 1.

cureer In life was wrecked Just as his
motorcycle had been wrecked In the
last race. If he hadn't hit that skid
he would certainly have walked away
with nine thousanddollars, a perfect-
ly good pair of legs, and a perfectly
good girl.

Put the chap who did win the nine
thousand lid Hill uirsed him under
his breath, then he suddenly said
aloud, defiantly to no ohe and no
thing In particular

'Tin going on one wild spreeI They
call me Wild Hill Jui because1 droe
a motorcycle hell-be- where any other
guy Is afraid to make more limn forty
miles. Well I got mine, all right I

Hut I'm not done yet, Just because I've
got u ,gnme leg. Walt till I get on my

feet. . . ,
He got on his feet several months

later, with a slightly perceptible limp
n bitter heart And n recklessness

that boded III for un thing that stood
In Its way. Money had been showered
on Wild Bill with lavish hand by the
fateB untf an Indulgent parent. He
was like any other man who had come
too early to the age of twenty-fou- r.

" If any man ever earneda sobriquet,
Wild Bill earned Ills from then on.
Wild parties and wild women knew
Will 'Bill as a thlck-ns-thlev- Inti
mate; till Wild Bill's old girl, being
selfish and a coward itt heart, shook
Inwardly at the havoc she hudwrought
and wonderedwhat would be the end.

There'B no knowing what the end
might have been If Kelly's old girl
hadn't been In the Blue Owl that night.
She dancedwith Bill us a silvery cur-
tain" dropped from now here around the
danceHour cutting the revelersut the
tables completely from sight. The.
huge shadedchandelierover the dance
lloor went dark, Wild Bill hugged the
girl up to him and tald under his
breath:

Vfilrn un i lib"." The ghl liulll'li
back quickly, and answered with a
sharp intake.' of breath.

"Not unlessyou tal.e me away from
here In that big blue car outside."

Bill kissed her with a grin. And fle
minutes later they were tearing down
the long smooth road. There was a
careening silence, till Bill said

-- -
"You're here what'll you, haveT'
"You!" the girl spoke sharply?

"You're too good a man to go ilka
this. You think that 'girl broke your
heurt and wrecked your fife JUBt be--

causeshe threw you down for Kelly.
Kelly threw me down for her. You're
worth ten of Kelly. You've got to
stop before It's too late."

"Wow I Got to, eh? Where do you
get off? What have I got to stop for?
Nobody cares for me, my girl."

"I do. I've been mad about you ever
since you first started racing, but 1

was promised to Kelly and I kept my
word. She never cared for you In a
minute like I do. You know there's
other things In life beside racing.
You're Just off on the wrqnff foot. Take
some'of that coin you're wasting and
sturt round the world In this car
With rue. Get Into a decent business,
marry me and settledown and try the
other side of life. If It's no go you
can step out, say 'I'm through good
by nnd good luck,' and you won't hear
a word from me. If It pans out-w- ell,

who knows? Anyhow I'm will
lug to try and I'll, stick and I keep
ray word."

The big blue car slowed down to a
creepingpace. BUI looked at Uie girl
with eyes and brain cleared by the
shock of what she was saying. ' Sud-

denly he laughed uproariously. Hu
steDned on the gas and Wild BUI

'yelled over his shoulder:
"Weill That'H one kind of spree

I've never tried t But I'll try anything
once. You're on let's go!"

He was still laughing when the
Justice of the peace sighed sleepily
over the words that made them one,

hours later. The girl's face was set.
She had'madea grandstundplay but
she was not afruld to race it out wllli
him.

There's a quiet little town In the
West where businessIs booming under
the hand of a keen-eye- clear-braine- d

cIibd. Everybody In town swears by

him. He has a wife that he wouldn't
take all the kingdoms of the world
for, and who rule's his life with her
slightest smile. Ha has two children
that are the pride of his heart. Uu

leads a cool, sane, steady life that
many a mnn points out aaa top-wort-

existencefor example to his growing
sons.

Wild BUI Wusaon Is still on hli last
spree. ,

What Ehe Could He Do?
She was a practical young woma'n,

mad he had been flirting with her for a
long time. When they met at tin
party she thought It was time she
brought him up to the aenitclw

Games were In progress after din-a-

and he, searching for her,
her in the conservatory.

"Come along," he suld, "we're Just
going to play and I

shan't enJoy"It uulessyou play."
"i.nt,'a nlav It out here." she sn

.u.o-4-,1 fit ifiv.. vou. the kiss and

iu rive me the rlni."
And uaotiier young UMsg! Pilli

PREFERRED STOCK
UTILITY 18 PLACED ON SALE
Preferred Stock of the Southwest-

ern Power & Light Compnny, a largo
public utility corporation, was offer-
ed for sale today .by L. J. Gcor and
employesof tho West Texas Electric
Company which operates In , Sweet-
water, Big Spring, Colorado, Itoscoo,
O'Donncll, Loralno, iLnmcsa, West-broo- k

and Coahomal
Because of Its unusual record of

prompt dlvidond payment tho stock
la cohsideredone of tho moat attrac-
tive Investments offered to tho local
public in some time. In order to
make It possible for every consumer
to becomo a Prcforred Stockholder
and thus shnro in the money paid
out, In dividends every three months,
sharesare being sold on aJlboral
Partial Payment Plan as well ns for
cash. .

During the last week meetings of
Company have been hold at all tho
employes of the West Texas Electric
Company offices and the merits of
tho stock explained to tho men and
women who today offer it to the
general public. Most of the omployes
have already Invested in the Pre-

ferred Stock, realizing that It offers
groat safety and a substantial return
on tho money. Many of these, men
and women took advantage of tho
Partial Payment Plan whllo others
purchased the stock outright.

This mdrnlng tho saleof tho sock
was started anu encouraging recep
tions were given to tho salesmenby
virtually all those approached.While
tho results have not yet been fully
tabulated it is known that a large
numberof shareswere sold.

Selling for 5100 a share thestock
pays dividends every three months
amounting to 7 per cent a ypnr. Its
safety Is shown both by the charac-
ter of tho businessof Its subsidiarlea
and Its unusual record of prompt
nnd uninterrupted dividend pay-

ments extending over more than 12
years. .

The Southwestern Power & Light
Company owns the entire outstand-
ing securities of 11 public utility
compani'ii. and a ruluituutiul interest-I-n

two others. All serve necessities
of ovory-da- y life and are situated in
one of tho most prosperous and sub-

stantial.sections of tho Lone Star
State. These Companiesserve more
than 14US7G customers and without
their sewico tho communities in
which they do business could hardly
exlsU

Tho 11 companios are: The Oil

Belt Power Company of Eastland,
the OIlClties Electric Company of
Eastland,DeLeon, Gorman, Ranger,
Breckenrldge and Graham; the In-

ternational Electric Company, and
the Eagle PassWater Company,both
of Eagle Pass; the West Texas Elec-

tric Company,operating in Sweet-
water, Big Spring, Colorado, Roscoe,
O'Donnell, Loraine, Lamesa, West-broo- k,

and Coahoma; thq Sweet-

water Ice and Cold Storage Company,
serving Sweetwater and adjacentter-

ritory; the' Wichita Falls Electric
Company, whicli serves Wichita
Falls, Electra, Burkburnett, Iowa
Park, Henrietta, Bollevue, Holliday,
Seymour, and Bomarton; El Paso
Gas Company,which sells gas In El

Paso,Texas,and Juarez,Mexico; tho
Galveston Gas Company of Galves-
ton; the Texns Public Utilities Com
pany, which operates in Annona, Luf-ki- n,

Bowie, ClarksvUlo, Cooper.
Crockett, Sulphur Springs, Smith-vlll- e,

Lockhnrt, Lamesa, Seymour
and Eagle Pass,and the Paris Tran-

sit Companyof Paris.
The Southwestern Power & Light

Companyalso owns a substantialIn-

terest In the securitiesof the Fort
Worth Power & Light Companynnd
the Texas Power & Light Company.

Sharesof the stock may bo bought

for time payments of as little as $10

a month. For tho benefit of stock-

holders who may later wish to boII

their sharesa resaledepartmentwill
bo maintained.

CITY FEDERATION NOTES

Preparations aro going busily on

for tho big carnival
on Juno 20th. Brand now attrac
tions never seen In Big Spring be-

fore will bo ready for you. It Jb not

too early for everybody to plan to

make that date a big er

occasionfor Big Spring and Howard
county, and Incidentally by spending

a fow dimes and quartors help tho
City Federation put over Bigger and

Better things for tho old homo town.
Watch for further particulars. The

City Federation did not hold its
regular meeting on Tuesday on nt

of Chautauqua,but the mooting

will bo hold on .Friday, Juno tho Dth

ut tho rest room. All members aro

urged to remember thla chango of

dato (and bo present to discuss im-

portantbusinessconcerning tho Car-

nival. All Chairmen aro especially

urged to be present.

GENTS WRIST WATCnES
The latest designs, at reasonable

irlcM, . Cljr vox.

tn IB

The State National Bank 1

Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP TKB
CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS APRIL 6, 1325

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $519,209.50
Cotton Acceptances ; . . . . 681.40
U. S. Bonds 29,250.00
5 per cent Redemption Pond.... 750.00
Banking House and Fixtures.... 80,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. . . . 3,000.00
CASH 227,378.21

$810,269.11

IJABILITIES

50,000,00

10,374.54
Circulation

DEPOSITS 684,894.57

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
1 AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We are Prepared at All Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
hv thpir natrnrmcA nnrl sniH nnfirlpnrA ic clinvvn inr ,
our Bank as we have largest number of de-- g
positors and customers,also largestamount in- -

dividual deposits oc any tfanK in Howard i,ouniy.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits n

HONORING JUDGE ANT)

MRS. J. B. LITTLER

(Received too Into for last week)
There was a4 gathering of Presby-

terians at the attractive home of Mr.

and Mrs. S. A. Hathcock bast Tues-

day night in honor of Judge and
Mrs. J. B. Littler whose removal
from our city Is so keenly regretted.

Altho this was a farewell party, it
was determined to eliminate tho sor-

row of parting, and to make this last
coming togetherone of gladnessand
happy association. There was a

program of music, both vocal and in-

strumentaland readings and a speech
or two. Rev. Mr. Owen presented
Mrs. Littler with atmall remem-

brance from the members of the
church in token of the lovo and ap-

preciation felt for her. After the
program a series of most amusing

Barnes kept all interested. Refresh-

ments of brick cream and angel food

cake were served.
This was a delightful social occa-

sion and came to a close all too soon.

The.friondB of Judgeand Mrs. Lit-

tler are expecting and demanding
frequent visits from them when such
pleasant occuslonsmay be repeated.

DODGE ROADSTER FOR HALK

A Dodge rondstor in good running
order for sale. See NAT 8H.ICK.

APARTMENT FOR ttENT
A nice apartment,furnfshed,

rent. Phono 450,
for

Some dumage to growing crops In

tho sandy land sections has resulted.
from the high winds of the past fow
days. Roplanting will be necessary
In spots. Farmers who plowed
along tho fenco rows whllo the
ground was wot were ublo to protect
their crops from moving Band.'

Wo can sllco your breakfastbacon
for you uow. P. & F. COMPANY.

'Mrs. A. A, Gamble and daughter
M.Ibs AUIo arrived Sunday from
Sterling City to mako their homo In

Big Spring. They aro now occupy-

ing tho Arch Woods rosldonco in Mc-

Dowell Heights.

Miss Hazel Lino left last Saturday
morning for Abilene tq accept a posi-

tion In a beautyparlor ia that city.

Bunbrltea cleanser, a lOo seller,
for Be. P, V T, COMPANY.

Capital $
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits

15,000.00
Borrowed Money NOME
Due to Banks NONE

the
of

--Jv-

OMAR PITMAN
WATCHMAKER .

Ladles Wrist Watches a Specialty

Located in Palaceof Sweeta

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Of E OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Bis Spring, Texas

In u period when every sign points
to prosperity; when the needsof tho
world and its purchasing power are
at their peak for despite tho waste
of wan the actualwealth of tho world
Is greater today than over boforo in

its history, It is time- for the men in

the business trenchesand their gen-

erals to begin a steady and syste-

matic campaign to take advantageof

conditions which are ripe for a great
businessoffensive.

While thoy last: Twenty 10c

rolls toilet paper for ?1.00. P. & F.
COMPANY.

J. M Stephenswas here this week
week from Slaton. Ho reports crops
in that Bectlon wero so badly cut up
by a hall storm that much replant
ing had beon done. Mr. Stephens
says tho best crops ho saw aro right
hero In Howard county. Mr. Stephons
owns a good farm flvo miles south
of Big Spring with 270 acres plant-
ed to crops that aro coming along

'fine. ,

Como early Saturdaymorning for
vegetables'and fruit for Sunday
dinner. P. & F. COMPANY.

M, B. Hair arrived Inst week from
Hebbronville, Texas, where h has
been (caching school tho past year.
tAftor a week's'visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, he loaves, for
Austin whoro ho will tako a course
in Bummer "school at tho University
of .Texas. He has. been reolocted a
teacher of tho Hebbronville schools
and has accepted.

ROOM FOR RENT
Room and housekeepingprivileges

for couple without children. Boo

Mrs, J, I. McDowell, 700 Scurry
Street. SStf

J

$810,269.11

PATENTS
Obtained. Sendmodelor sketch
and we will promptly sendyou a
report. Our bookon Patentsand
Tradc-niarJc- s will be sentto yon
on request,

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS .

305 SeventhSt,Washington. D. C--

Over 34 Years' Experience

PHONE 250 BATHS

THE TONSOR
J. L. McWHIRTER, Prop.

Where Progrett Keep Its Steady
Pace

6 First ClassArtists 6
UP-T- DATE LADIES AND

CHILDREN'S BOBBING
SeparateBeauty Parlor in Connection

Big Spring--, Texai
State National Bank Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
la

McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP.

For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office Phono 632

B. H. SETTLES, . Phone 435--R

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Heart
Service Day or Night

Lady Aiiittant
Oay Pbone 200 -l- - Night Phone 211

JAMES L SHEPHERD
Agent for the Landso.f Texas Land
Trust. Office in S. A. Hathcock

Grocery Store. P. O, Box 242.
In my absenceS. A. Hathcock-wil- l

furnish all information
Big .Spring, Texas

Oay Phone 291 .i. Nisbt Pbc 92

DR. PTTO WOLFE
LICENSES VETERINARIAN

Cast Seconal St. Big Spring, Tii
HtxiM ml
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JFm. G. McAdoo Chills Memorial Coins
Soutk's "Badges of Honor"

Stone - Mountain Memorial
Must bo Completed De-

clares Frank
O. Lowden of Illinois.

"The campaign for the diatrilitj-tlo- n

of the Gnfcdsrlr
Half-Dolla- r, minted under spcci.il
Act of the Congressof the I nited
State as Xuvenlr of. Stone Moun-
tain ConfederateMemorial deserves
the support of all w1k love to honor
the great deeds of the Southand the
heroes who performed them," says

.William G. McAdoo. and continues:
"The proceedsof the saleo( these

coins are to be used for the com- -

"t:. . .. . -- A'A'-'A1

VllASiC O. LOW DliU
pletion of the Stone Mountain Con-
federate Memorial. Knch purchaser
of one of these Historic coins se-

cures a limine of honor and helps to
oommemonte the valor of the men
of the Southwho sacrificed and died
for what they believed to be right.

The Issues which led to the Clrll
"War have beep settled'happily in

' .favor of a permanent union of the
states,guaranteeing liberty,equality

. nd security to all the people under
the protection of Democratic Instl- -

! tutlons andthe valor of the men on .' both sideswho madethb nowlble, Is

TEXAS TODAY
By Mrs. Phobo K. Warner

Dr. BlzzcII.
Thcro is no truer friend to the

Dung-manbu- uf. this SttttB than
Dr. W. B. BUzell, President ot Texas
A. & M. College. There is not an-

other,man In all Texas who better
understands the trials of our boys
from the cradle to tho presidencyof
the greatestcollege for young men In
America than Dr. Blzzetl. And there
Is no other man In nil this broad

'State thqt has such a hold on the
hrjirts of our Toxaa boys as Dr. Blz-

zoll. There Is no more loved and ad-

mired collcgo president in tho State.
Every cadet In that college would
tight to tho last ditch for their pres-
ident If an occasionpresented Itsolt
It la universally admitted that tho
spirit of loyalty and close kinship
botween the president and tho stud-e-nt

body of the Texas A. & M. Col-leg-o

is one of the best and finest in
tho entire State.

The past week the State ot Texas
Teceivcd one ot the hardest educa-
tional jolts In history, when tho peo-pl- o

ot our neighboring State, Okla-
homa, demonstrated that they recog-
nized nnd appreciateda sreat Texan
oven more than his own State had
over realized thoy did. For more
than ten years Dr. Illzzlell has work-
ed nnd plead nnd BEGGED for tho
tioccjsary means to dovolop one of
Ue greatesteducational Institutions
I this Nation. Horn and reared al-

most within tho shadow ot A. & M.
Collnge ho has watched its struggle
a exist and grow for many years. Ho
understands tho needs of his Stato.
And ho has tried In every way posai-bi- o

to make the training of enough
men to meet the growing domands
in Texas development.

But there is a limit to tho natlonco
and sacrifices of every great man.
And all Texas Is truly scared for fear
this limit has been reached In the.
person of tho I'resldont of our AkH-ctiltur-

and MechanicalCollege. For
a man who has fought his way to
the top In cducation-to-huv- o to bow
ut the feet of men and women who
havo never struggled so very far up
the education ladder and HKO and
sometimes even CKY for moaus at
tho hands of thtf Stato officials to
carry on the work of developing boys
and men to direct tho businessInter-
estsof the State is not ouly discour-
aging but somotlmeshumiliating.

It actually looks llko Dr. Blzzoll
was so tired of begging tho State of
Texas to give him a chanco to do
his host for her sons that ho is being
tempted to glvo up and sell out for

.a few thousand dollars. Dr. Blzzoll
1s worth a MILLION DOLLARS a
year to Texas. What will Toxas do?
As for Oklahoma, sho has taught us
a most valuable lesson in hitman
values and wo should at least to

tho State University of
Oklahoma on its common senseand
good Judgment of worth-whil- e men,
ProhHtlon and Education.

As a rulo prohibition and educa-
tion go hand in hand, took over
your community. How many of the

wwk;' ?srrr'T?r305S5SfflS3rsa7

I tfVJV. . itfi'UMiiW

wr.r.i.tu a. m-ad- oo

th- - I'ommnn of all.
"Let the people of the Sonth In

pnrtimliir aciept the present oppor-
tunity to buy tlcse coins tind there-
by assure the completion of this
pr-- it StoneMountain Memorial as a
triliiite to their heroic sons."

Frank 0. Lowden,
of Illinois, say.j , .

"I havenoted with interest the
pinning of the campaign for the sale
of Confederate Memorial coins is-

sued by the National Government
for the benefit of Stone Mountain.
Memorial.

"I have seen the beginnings"of
this marvelous Memorial to Amer-
ican valor and I should like to see
the great work completed.-- When
other monuments erected by men'j
hands have crumbled Into dust this
Memorial to brave nnd devotedmen'
will stand as eternalas the hills.

"It will be a source of Inspiration
to uncountedgenerationsot the chil-
dren of men. I hope that the cam-
paign may have the successIt de
servesand that these souvenir coins
may find eager and willing pur-
chasers everywhere."

bootleggers and thosowho sympa-
thize with them and patronize them
pay much attention to the develop-
ment ot the schools in tho county?

ildren-eomple- te

tho high schol course? How much
does thoaveragebootlegger of today
sacrifice to sond his childron to some
good Bchool should they finish high
school? Are (hoy the pooplo who
aro always in the front rank's work-
ing for better schools and b ettor
tonchors, or do most of thom pull
back on the ground that "my child-
ron havo moro than I ever had?"
"Taxes aro too high now, We can't
afford a new school house." Do
you think tho average bootlegger of
today is a good sample of school
tni8too?

The thing that has discouraged
and disappointed us most In our
woman rule In Texas is simply this:
Turning loose tho bootleggers from
tho penitentiary because they wore
needed at homo and vetoing tho'ap-
propriation that made it posslblo for
our Texas girls to bo taught the
principles of homo-makin-g and
economics. If there is anything that
the intemperate man's child noodB
most of all it Is to bo taught how to
mako a hotter homo than her father
and how to mako a dollar do 100
cents worth of good. Thoso aro tho
two things that anybody who wastes
tholr lifo and monoy on boozo do not
fully appreciate. And tho Stato of
Texas would be doing most childron
a greater favor to koep such fathors
out of tho way and give tho mothers
and tint children a chanm to ,i
tholr best. Intemporancoand Ignor-
ance havo always boon about as
closely associationas prohibition and
education. Where you find tho firstyou aro moro than likely to findtho second, for tho first naturally... uov.il io mo second. It's allright to havo a kind, tender heart
providing it don't run away withyour head.
81.10,000.000for Good Roads.

Wo havon't tho slightestidoa what
a hundred and fifty million dollars
moan. But we aro for it sight andunseou for good roads, Becauso-- if
Toxas should vote such a bond fdr
good. roads sho will jU8t bo making
holrself a present ot a llko or larger
amount that otherwlso will go to
some other State. Tho good roads
campaigns aro all basedon that truescripture. "To him that hath it shallbe given." And to thoso who do not
vote for good roads thoir quota of
Federal taxes aro taken away and
allotted tq somo otherState that does
vote for Uiom. Becauseof her great
distances Texas receives more Fed-
eral aid than an othorStato In the
Union. And becausoshe is ""FIFTH
In population sho receives tho fifthlargest amount of that portion that
Is distributed in ratio to population.
And certainly becausoof our great
stretches of highway wo need tho
best roadB to savo time and "gas and
wear on ourautos. And if this
1150,000,000can Te raised In a few
years by a t.hreo-ce- nt gas tax why
not give tho pooplo frpm other States
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HOW TO GET

IO
on your money

Investyour savings in
SouthwesternPower & Light Co.

JO not confuse "investing" with
'" "speculating." Lots of folks

don't realize the difference. "Specu-
lating" means taking chances; run-
ning risks; subjectingyour hard-earne-d

dollars to perils and hazards what
many people call "stock gambling."
INVESTING doesnot consistof plung

Consider the man who Invested in 10
shares of this stock when tho first
sharesworo sold to tho public over 12
years ago. It meantan outlay of about
$1000.00... Since then his shares havo
earned dividends for him amounting to
$880.00.
Tlint mnount would hnve been his
loss it ho had let his savings remain
idle instead ot investing them.
How. much will YOU stand to lose in
1 year, in 2 years, in lo years if you do

;.' no invest the money yqu, have, .saved?
The question Is NOT, "can you afford
to(invest?" but 'can you afford NOT to
Invest?" Can you afford to stand by
and LOSE the money your saved dol-
lars can earn for you?
This stock hns NEVER FAILED to
pay dividends, in HARD times as well

, as good times, over since the first
shareswere sold to tho public OVER
TWELVE YEARS AGO.
Tho dividends amount to, 7 per cent ayear on each dollar you invest it you
buy tho stock at the present price.
Tho dates for paying dividends aro
March 1, Juno 1, Septomber 1, and
December1.
Cumulative. This stock is cumulative,
therefore, tho Company must pay tho
dividends in full, before ono penny of
dividends can bo paid tb tho Company
Stockholders.
Preferredas to Assets nnd Dividends.
Besideshaving preference In regardsto
dividends, this stock la preferredas to
assetsand tho Company must pay you,
In caso of liquidation, $100.00 and ac-
crued dividend for each share of Pre-
ferred Stock before anything can bepaid to Common Stockhpldcrs.
Fully Paid and The
itock is issued as fully paid and Is notsubject to assessment.

L. J. Geer, West Co., or

"' " i.1w,,. Sc
A

Toxaswho chaso acroRS to get to

other parts of the world chanceto
holp us pay tho bill. Since Texas
has tho greatestdistancesshe would
naturally sell tho most gns to tho
people. As It Is what do wo got
from tho tourists? Wo'vo no place
much Toxaa fixed up for them to
stop, Thoy have to go on until Tex-
as dovolops somo civic and scenic at-

tractions. Texas is used by folks as
a great long brldgo to connect the
North with tho Wost and tho West
with the Eastand the South with the
whole nation. Last year tho auto-
mobiles within tho Stato ot Texas
covered 7,000,000,000 miles. Yes,
SEVEN BILLION And It
cost moro than $48,000,000 pay
JuBt for tho gas. How many miles
of hard road would a three-cen-t gas
tax on 7,000,000,000miles of travel
mean for Hero Is something
for every club woman in Toxas tostudy. If you do not understand thebignessof fhls proposition, and none
of us do, let's get busy this year
and try to understand what it willcost and how the money will horaised and what it would mean loOUR to have fiveyears system of hard roads thru,out the longth and of TexasAnd in your study of tho good roads'

m. - 5

some

earn

owns alj tho outstanding
of tlio -

Gas

El Paso Gas

Wichita Electric
West TexasElectric

Ice & Cold Storage Co.
Paris Transit

Eagle PassWater
Oil Belt Power
Oil Cities Electric
Toxaa Public Utilities

Power & Light Co.,

also owns a
interest in the of

Texas Power & Light

Fort Worth .Power & Light Co.

for by

a
'""" Bcelt

MILES.

Texas?

STATE within,

breadth

don't to also esti-
mate how much tho averagocar own-
er and taxpayer would actually
SAVE by State-wld-o system of
hard roads.

GENERATORS GENERATORS
Wo now havo an export generator
and battory man, and aro prepared
to givo you export servico In this
line.- - All work Bringyour auto for freo examina-
tion. BANKHEATi nimt.n,,

36.4t--

DESIRAULE LOTS FOR SALE
Havo seven lots MxUO ft. in Cole

fine water canbo secured all these Iota. Willsell any of them cheap;
at U,em

WILLIAMS. Box 37B.
Texas.

3G-t- f-

T. Field Deputy of thoKnights ot Pythia

r:-- '.
"""K

by tho Bh? Rr,i. :or lnI
good
remiPi,i

attendance ot'a KPlghta
jurwj meeting,

uTciuncs
All Gents tTn,i "r " Cost.

"WCTWIPWW

ing or blindly takingchances. Invest-in-g

meansputtingyour moneyto work
in firmly establishedbusiness
where they will steadily and. snrlv

more dollars for you. And that
is what happenswhen you buy
shares of SOUTHWESTERN
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

cumulative;preferredstock
SOUTHWESTERN
POWER & LIGHT

COMPANY

securities
following companies

Galveston Company
Company

Falls Company
Company

Sweetwater
Company

'International Electric Company
Company

Company
Company

Company
Southwestern

substantial
securities

Company

Voting Rights. Each shareof this itkequal voting rights with the Cot
man siock.

Southwestern
Pref

$100.00 dividend
sharo draft

Your

City

Shares sale care Electric throughanyEmploye.

WEST TF.XAS F.I FPTDir rvMiim ktv
.""Sale 1 F- - f ,

a

a

problems forget

a

guaranteed.
around

SERVICE STATION. .

& Strayhorn addition;

mTr nLf wrlE

Colorado, 4 -- . ,

W Tommo.
., , r

- candidate;
'

- ....
,
'

Clyd.Fox,

just

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTING IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts. Socks, Undor-wea- r,

Caps, etc., at cost. Clyde Fox.

Separating City Secretary's
department from portion of
City Hall that Is used by tho firo
department has boon completed andthe Improvement is marked.

Whitney Reador Is oxpoctod to
in next few days IIpus--

u io spend summer with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W', W.
Rlx.

Miss Alice Dawes returned Wed-
nesday from CanyoA whoro she has
ueen attending ihn w.
TeachersCollego.

Robert Lawrenco roi.. ,ia
week, from College Station whore ho
as attendingtho Texas A. & U.

College.

Mo. our chewing 'tobacco--4 and
S"nre aways esh and moist.

OF SWEETS..

All Gents
Clyde Fox.

has

OUT OUT AND

L. J. Goer, enro West Texas
Elcctrlc-Co- ., Sweetwater,Texu.

(Mark X in ( ) meeting your r-
equirements)
f. nnrw? mo frno , t

( )

( )

( )

a.

Cost,

JLUL

" booklet tolling more abnl'
southwesternPower& Lfgit
Co. PreferredStock and tin

Company.
I wish to subscribe for..
8haroa Southwestern
& Light Co. Preferred Stock.

at price of $100.00 aid
dividend nor share. S

bill to mo showing exact

amountduo.
I wish to subscribe for,.
shares Southwestern Poief
& Light Co. Preferred Stock

on EflRV Pnvmnnt Plan fit

$10 por sharo down and 111

por snaro por month a&ui

$100.00 and dividend pa
sharohas boon paid.
Please ship sharei

Power& LlgM

Co. . orred Stock it
and per

with attached
through .

Namo of Bank
-

Kama

Street

Texas

" ho O r mockholdcn, To Ml

In

to on

f

the
the tho

most

tho from
tho

noon

Furnishings at

"teMMtrol IkpwjMitl

Power

nAou as,
V"OI 1 puaJi
niiln nnlntx ffllSO

nnv valuables. MH '

fiv rntiirn mflll.

Hoko 8. & R. Co

st 1

FOB i

P4ivTivn. r.tfi
Big Sprint'

GET IT WHIIiE THB

OEfl

All Oonts.ShlrU. 1

wear. Caps, etc., o

G. S. Kyle was

on tho head by "
.l.ll ot irnrk OD U1'1

rntlunV dhonS W6"

tt7..i t.1. inlurrtm.iy ... "- - - ,

'was able to M "
Thursday.

Melvln Pittman
.' . . i.nnnluay irom

attending BlmmoW i

ai, Ka hzti to'w

57--

ho
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If You Own

Car

Here is somethingyou will .

find worth remembering:

Sinclair Opaline Motor Oils

are made according to the

Sinclair Law of Lubrication

to keep your motor running

to 100 per cent efficiency.

In theseproducts you have

the answers to your chief
motoring problems.

lie IndependentOil Co.
pnoNE 100, bio texas

WE BEST

ilk and Cream

hurt

spring,

PHONEm

MILK
PerPint

9c

WILLCOX DAIRY

WE DELIVER

1EM BARBER SHOP
BAELEY & WABBEN, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTHEBS FOLLOW

Km Have Try We'Please. Good Service

Basementof Ward Building

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

JT20US WOBKMEN
SATISFACTION aUABANTEED

GIVE US' A TBIAL

Kow Prepared to Offer You Very Best of
"&th Service Both Shower and Tub.

Street

" call for
, " wasnlnBB, rough

r..u6 metric Laun--

J" r the best?ic?,i -'"-i1
" ""'P'SWEETS.

i...

'' limy

.

Not Us.

the

your

Miss

Balu

Big Spring, Texas

Tho four big tracks which had
boon In dally ubo tho paBt month
bnullng material and supplies to tho
Humble OH Co.'s tost well in Martin
county, left Monday for South Texas
whore tho Humblo la to do dovelop-mon- t

work. J. O. McDanlel was In

charge.of this floet of trucks.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

AH OentH Undorwoar at Cost.

Clyde Pox,

Um garter's candy, W guarau.

r

i,' "i "Fjf ,

BILL BOOSTER SAYS QS
GO DEAF IMOAMMNS

VMEU A
BtT OF GOSSIPFLOATS WN
VJAN MOSt UKEIM VT V3UT

TRUE, AUD AVWWAN, I MEVER

could Gfer Am ehjoweut
OUT OF. "THE MI6FOR.TUUE

on kcj cnit-iif- v A
, mi r

J VivJs

ifflr

PRESERVING MABTO- -

, ' DONS AND ROADS

An Interesting articlo In World's
Work for March, written by Frod-orlc-k

Alnn Thompson, starts with
mastodons in tho prehistoric era as
the basis of an articlo on modern
road construction. Strango as ihis
comparison may seem, tho mastodon
stuck in a pool of asphalt and pre-

served for thousands of years and
tho application of this water-tig-ht

everlasting material as a road cov
ering, have much In common.

Mr. Thompson says, "TTirougn tho
ages this seemingly deathless
material has had practical uses.
Now It affords luxurious pavements
on ' 90 per cent of the famous
thoroughfaresof tho world. Applus
Claudius made the Applan Way a
great causeway of layers of stone
three feet thick, becausehe didn't
know what a canny Scotch engineer
named Macadam found out eighteen
centurieslater.

"Macadam's theory was simplicity
Itself. He said that no matter of
what structureyou madea pavement,
the earth must in the last analysis
hold it up. and that the earth, dry
and cothpaeted, woiild ordinarily
sustain any reasonable load: there-

fore only a shell, If water-tigh- t, was
neededover tho dry earth. He found
that rock dust between angular
brokon stone3 into a waterproof
shell and so tho Roman three-fo-ot

road becamo a macadam six-inc- h

road. But alas, for all his brains,
the Scotchman had not forseen the
coming of the automobile, which,In
passing,sucked up tho precious rock
dust and deftly sprayed It over gar-

dens and fresh laundered curtains.
Right hero, asphaltcame to tho res-

cue. Tho grim , tenacity of the
clutch which held tho mastodon as
though ho were a fly, bound tightly
together the stones against rending
by tho juggernautsof the road, and
at tho same time, shed water like a

luck's back.
t "Water is a tireless, resourceful,
cunning onomy of roads; if a pave
ment Is not waterproof, water pene-

trates it und softens the underlying
earth. Asphalt Is so flexible and re-

silient that tho soverostressesset up
by naturo havo no effect on its sta
billty. This flexibility also allows
tho pavement to maintain contact
with tho underlying earth with its
tremendous supporting powor. A

rigid material would be forced to
brldgo overy shrlnkago of earth
foundation or break under the loud "

Many stateshavo taken advnntngo
of the losson taught by tho mastodon
stuck Jn tho asphalt. They hae
used thousands of miles of woll- -

pneked old gravel and macadamhigh
ways and streetsas tho basefor a
waterproof covering of asphalt mix
(Ml with crushod rock and rolled
down under pressuro. Such roads
and streetshave boon In ubo many
years. They woro built at a mini
mum expenseand havo .given u max

linum of servico and taxpayers havo
boen saved mllllouaof dollars.

TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE

3 varieties of Tomnto plants In in
dividual cartons, 30 cents dozen.

TIicho aro surb to llvo as you don't
huvo to disturb roots when trnna--

ulantlnK. Toniato plants from bod

20 cents dozen. 8weet and Hot
Pepper plants, 40 cents dozen.

delivered, Phono 121, or call at

ill Jack stroot, - ltpd

Dr. Longbotham and family, and
Mrs. Longbotham'a niother and
brother of Abllono left tho first of
Iho week for fishing trip.

Cleaning, pressing nnd dyeing Is

our specialty (llvo ua a trial. Wo

guarantee all our work, Big Spring

Big Time
Vaudeville!

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

OP MR. AND

Mr. and Mrs. havo

the of man
upon tho of thoir

boy, three
and ono of thoir

who was by
noon, May 28th

The Uttlo had boen ill for

8omo and tho w ere
him to town for

his
worso und tho at tho

of Mr. and Mrs. Hurt
ho died

Tho woro held at
tho of Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

at 11
by Rov. Goo. J. Tho

woro laid to rest In Mt Olive

OK

To hear as Uttlo as
bio of Is to tho
of -

of the
kind till I am to
it."

to In tho
of ono an ill

to the
Is

to If

ho sldo woro a
bo of tho

Ex.

aro Just as as
can bo tho Rig

I

June

Gulf Coast Entertainers

FEATURING THE GULF COAST GOLD BAND

Originators of Harmony-Syncopati- on

This is oneof thebestattractionsthathasever
been-broughtixrmgprT-

ng.

If yourEyesareBad this show will help them.
It's an eye-open-er in the way of classyenter-

tainment

Red Hot Jazz will be dispensedby the Gulf
CoastGold Band.

THIS IS A WARM NUMBER -S-EE IT

Also ShowingOurRegularProgramof Pictures

ContinuousShow3:00 to 10:30P.M.

ii 1

IIAHY MRS.
WALTER SULLIVAN DEAD

Walter Sullivan
heajtfolt sympathy

friends death be-

loved baby Robby, aged
months fifteen days,
twins, clalmod death
about Thursday,

fellow
time, parents

bringing medical
attention when condition became

parents stopped
ranch homo
Phillips; shortly thereafter.

funeral services
homo

Ilrown oclock Friday morning,
conducted Ruth.
remalnB
coniot.ory.

FIVE RULES LIFE
First: possi

whatever projudlco
others,
SecondTo bollevo nothing

absolutely forced

Third Novor drink
spirit who' circulates
report.

Fourth --Always moderate
unlflndnoss which oxprossod to-

wards others.
Fifth Always bollovo that,

other hoard, differ-
ent account would jgtvon
matter.

They cloan thoy
when thoy leave

Spring Electric Laundry

10 and 11

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

CHEERFUL FACE IU THE
AAO&VIIUG IS EVER.H

MAW'S DUM tO WIS FAMILV

AMD TO HIS FEUOVU MEM x.

TY STARTS AE DAM OFF

RIGHT, AMP Vf MAKES WOO

PEEU MORE UKE VJORKlUG,

t?J?v-- . I V

IK YOU WANT KIUKND.H

Don't iinderrato anything because
yofuiloji't possessIt,

Don't helfuVq that everybody olso
in tho world Is happier than you.

Don't concludo that you havo
never had any opportunities In life.

Leuru to , hldo your aches and
pains. Fow enro.

Don't jeer at anybody's religious
belief Ex.

It. T. Manual of Colorado was a

HASKHAMj GAMES SCHEDULED
The Snyder basebull team will bo

here Sunday to meet tho T. & P.
team. Tho game will be called at
.1 30 oclock.

Ah Snyder has a fast teum n dandy
game la assured.

An effort is being made to havo u
guino hero Saturday.

On Juno 13th and Hth tho T. &
P Runshlno Special team of Fort
Worth will h held to give the T. &
P. Team a run for their money.

Somo additional players Imvo re-

ported for a tryout with the local
teum and wo aio going to havo a
real tcumthatcan hold lis own with
any team In West Texas.

HERE'S XOUR CHANCE
All Gents Underwear at Cost.

Cljdo Fox. . '

Miss Elslo WII1H left last Friday-nig- ht

for .Fort Worth, whoro shewill
take a special course In music at
T. C. V.

HERE'S YOUR CHANpE
All Cents Underwear at Cost,

Clyde Fox,

Miss Ruth Cardwoli of El Pnso,
motoring through with friends to
Louisiana, to visit Mrs.,A. L. Kent,
stopped for a fow days to soo hor
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Can
Powoll and other relatives.

Don't Jot the bugs eat your chick-
ens up. , .Wo havo preparationsthat
kill any Insect on chickens.1..,.,,,
Cunningham & Philips,

"Whut I wants to know." said
Undo Moses, "Is whut do North Polo
Is g'lnotor to bo good f.orwhnn aotno--

M

i
.1
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All
For.

A .fine maker's popular shirt

STURDEETEX
t its colors under no woman's scni'
tiny. It its; colors under no summer

sun. A beautiful English broadcloth, spe-

cially woven, specially imported,specially
finished. Cutandtailored in the bestmannerby
tjic EagleShirtmakcrs.Centcr-plaite-d to the

torn (a.greatsummerfeature). d.
,

HMIVljJM
MaiwswmMnlf

In neckbandor collar attached
whiteandcolors

$3.50

1882 J. & W. FlSHER 25 I

AKtM.k

Tho Store That Quality Built

J0
When Better Automobiles Arc Built, Duick Will Build Th

WBP

KtttlomWhyisa
Buick andso
easy to steer?

iMSWerS Because Buick's
wonderful steering mechanism. It is the most
expensive type now on any motor
car and worth the difference because it
adds to Buick performance another point

'

, of superiority.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
. . Colorado,Texas Phone421

POULTRY WANTED
The spring chicken-- seasonis starting now
andwe want you to rememberwe arein, the
market for all kinds of poultlry. We will
do our very bestto buyyour chicken's.

BEWLEY'S BEST

We expecta car of Bewley'sBest andSeal
the endof this week.-- Sold underan

absoluteguarantee.

P. & F. COMPANY
i "The BetJPUceto Buy or

A loc can Sunbrlto Cleanser for a
aickel, . P. & F. COMPANY;

Gents
Clyde

most

furls
loses

hot'

of

still

Furnishings at Coat.

6

so safe

ci

installed

Flour

Sell."

Mrs. Edith Zant of Vealmoor was
a visitor in Rig Spring Wednesday,

All Genta
Clyde Fox.

Furnishings at Coat

Ijt. .&,

.MIDLAND AND niO SPUING
BASEBALL 'OA.MKS

A large crowd was present at tho
ball park on last Saturday afternoon
to sec the Midland Colts and tho T.
& P. shop team tangleup. Tho local

team with Ratllff pitching had easy
going and won by n scoreof 10 to 1.

The lame tcamB played at Midland
Sunday afternoon. Midland won tho
game In the tenth inning 11 to 10

when, Wright secirred hln second
homo run.

Most- - of the fans who witnessed
Sunday's gamo were disgusted.' and
say a few more games, characteriz
ed by such fussing and wrangling,,
will destroy Interest In games be
tween theso two teams and cause
fans to quit attending.

It had Us beginning In Midland re-

fusing to permit tho Big Spring man-

ager to-- nameone of the umpires. It
seemsthat somo of tho players were
not satisfied with the decisions of
tho umpires In Saturday's game.
While both umpires In Saturday's
game wero selected by Big Spring,
it was not until nfter tho Midland
manager and captain wero requested
to securo an umpire; the managerof
the local team oven ngj-eeln- to pay

half the cost of employing a Lamesa
man to serve as umpire A glnnee
at the box score Clearly proves that
unfair umpiring' could hardly give
Big Spring sucha decisive victory as
was wan.

Good, clean sport with bickering
and wrangling eliminated will be
necessary If tfie fans glvo their loyal
support. Look over tho box scores:
Big Spring Saturday, May SOth .

AB H PO
Romano, If 4 1

Andrews, c f 4 1

White. 3d., 4 2

Adams, c .5 2

Andrews 2d 5 1

Anderson 1st. . . .5 1
Payne, r f .!.... 4 1
Williamson, ss. . .3 0

Ratllff. p 1 1

Struck out by Ratllff, 3; base on
balls off Ratlirf, home run' by
Adams. 1 "

Midland 30tli..Saturday, May
ABv H

Pettus, If..:... 3

Hiii, cf...'.:... 4

Connalley, r f . . .3
Gibson, 1st. ....3
Carter, 3d 4

Rigglns,. 2d 4

Blcnn, ss 3
Abboli, c". .7. . . .4
Cook, p '..2
Lynch .........1
Cobb ..; : .1

32

It A

.....

35 10

R

c t 6

c

l
4

4

1

o

,3

11 27

0
1
O

,o

5

1

11

2;

PO
' 0 2 0

0 0 ..2 0 0
0 0 1 1 0
0 1 8 0 1

0 10 0 0
0 0 2 1
0 0 3 "z 0
0 6 2
0 0 0 5 3

110 0 0
0 10 0 0
1 24 12 5

Struck out by Cook, 4: base on
balls by Cook, 5; hits,

I Lynch. Lynch batted for Cook;
Cobb batted for Pettus.
nig Spring Sunday, May 31st

AB R PO A E
Romano, 1 f 112 0 1
Andrews, cf....5 12 110White, 3d 2 0
Adams, C.......4 2 2 8 3
Anderson, 1st...5 2 7 1 2
Andrews, 2d. ...3 11 G 0
Williamson, ss. . .4 110 1

Payne, rf ;i 0 0
Baber, 1 1.1 0
Stanley, rf.. ...3 0 1 0 0
Ratliff 1 0 1 00 0

42 10 14 27 .13
Struck out by Baber, 7; base on

balls off Baber, 5. Homo runs, Wil-
liamson; hits, Adams 2; An-
derson, 1. Ratliff hit for Stanley.
Midland Sunday,May 31se

Hill,
Connally, rf....6
Wright.
Gibson,
Carter,
R'igglns,
Blenn,
Abbott,
Turney, p,.,,.,4
Codk

Struck Turney,

hjt

AB R H PO
2
2

3d 5 4

1st 2 0

If
2d 5 0,

ss 5 1
2 1

0

l

1

3
3

0
2

0
1
1

0

2

10

0

1

2

3

6

3
5

0
10

.0
0

41 11 11 30
out by 6;

1
1

0

A E
,0

2

0 0

4

H
6

5 1 2 2
1

2
0

0 0
p 5 2

0

7

0

0

6
0

6 1

0

A
0

0
1
0

1
0
2
2
3
0
9

struck
out by Cook, 3. Homo runs, Wright
2; Abbott 1, hits, Connally,
Carter. Walked by Turney, 2. Cook

for Turney,

GENERATORS GENERATORS
We now have, an.-- expert generator
and battery man, and are prepared
to give you expert service in this
une. aii work guaranteed. Bring
your auto around for free examina-
tion. BANKHEAD BATTERY
SERVICE STATION. . 36.4t.

Lon J. Gear nt awf.,.... ji
trlct manager of the West ToxaB
Electric Co., and W. H. Thompsonof
iu,io oi me engineering department
of the Texas Power apd Light Co.,
were businessvisitors here

Miss FrancesMelton, who haabeen
attending Simmons College at Abi-
lene returnedhome Wednesday.

Give ua a chance to buy your
Chicken. P. t& F. COMPANY

mmmmm&'iMmmm&mm!mfm&

West TexasNational Bi
SPRING, TEXAS

We wish to call yourattentionto the splendn

made in our report to the comptrollerof cum
April 1925

We wantyou to have a part in this fine and earnettly

business,promising to give you every service that sound bankinga?

STATEMENT, APRIL 6, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts S418,550.07
United States Bonds 50,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc.-- 1,087.01
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,000.00
Building, Fnrn. & Fix. , . . . 60,000.00
OtherReal Estate,livestock, Etc. . 12,080.08
Cotton Acceptances 44,010.03
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE.. 308,108.27

-TOTAL 9887,475.16'
'

; .. ;

The above statementis correct.

OFFICERS
B. President

; WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
,, ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

v R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier.
NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

DELIGHTFUL DINNER PARTY
(Receivedtoo laj for last week)
Mrs. J. O. Tamsttt entertainedwith

a very charming 6 oclock dinner
party last Wednesday night. Dr,
Currle of Austin was the supreme
honor-gubs- tr tho' the hostess-insiste-d

that Mrs. J. I. McDowell, newly elect-
ed president of El Paso Presbyterial,
and Mrs. T. S. Currie, new Auxiliary- -

president, and Mr. J. O". Tamsitt,
newly elected Elder in the Presby-
terian church, were sufficiently in
the limelight to be also counted as
honorees. Theseand a few other in
vited guests thoroughly enjoyed
Mrs. Tamsitt'B delightful hospitality.
Unique place cardsguided tho guests
to their seats at the bountifully
laden table. Besidesthoso already
mentioned Mr. T. S. Currie, Rev. and
Mrs. Owen and little daughter. Mrs.
Barrlck and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tam
sitt were present;

;housefor rent
I will have a houso for

rent on Juno1st. Call at 108 Scurry
street. 37-2-pd

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
Tho .ladies mot at oclock last

Monday for the regular monthly
Bible study. Mrs. Cunningham was
leader and tho Book of James was
the study. Not many were present,
but a most pleasant and profitable
hour was spent In study and prayer.

Next Monday the Auxiliary will
meet at tho church at four oclock
for the June program, which is as
follows:

Hymn O Zlon Haste.
Prayer.
DevotionalThe Master Calls

iru. j. u. Tamsitt
Miss Lizzie's Legacy Mrs. R. L.

Owen,
Map study of Assembly's Home

Missions by all present.
Prayer for needs as'brought out

in program.
Hymn Somethingfor .Jesus.
Mizpah Prayer.

FINE LOTS FOR BAXB
East front lots on the highway in

beautiful College Heights addition,
for sale at reasonableprices. Phono326 or 30. j. p. Hair

t

Edward C. Fletcher of New Yorkwas a businessviaitor here Wednes-day. Mr, Fletcher represents theElectric Bond and ShareCompany.

Mrs. E. E. Scott returnedWednea--
8n eXtCnded v,al "th hernear Temple.

Ills66'."' 'FWo Preservesat
Kod talue. P&F CO.

Uadfcwear rt

BIG

6,

showing

UABILrnEg
Cantfnl Rtoc.lr

SurplusandUndivided Profit! !

DEPOSITS;.

REAGAN,

EfDMUND

7LZ?m

... ,..:R0BT. T. PINER, Cashier

. - t

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN..i .

... Arii.T. T . TCTvnr nnn rIIUJU X . AJ1J II I l,N 5

DEATHS FROM HEAT WAVES
Forty-tw-o deaths and hundredsof

prostrations have occurred during
two days of this week in the North-
ern states due to a heat wave. Chi-

cago, New York and Washington all
r6porta-relentless"heat)waV- '""

TWO APARTMENTS FOR RENT
A and a apartment

furnished for light housekeeping,for
rent to couples without children.
Phone 674. . .It

STRAYED
A creamcolored Jerseycow, brand

half circle "E" on left hip. Reward
offered; - W. H. STANQER, 307
Ash street. ' 37-2- p

T. F. Nabors is ono Howard county
farmer who does hot have to wait
until Fall to begin marketing a
money crop. He is now marketing
early Wheelor peachesraised on his
place two miles north of town. He
treated the Herald force to a gaHon
of thesefine peachesThursday. '

Forbes McKay of Memphis, Tenn.,
spent Wednesday in this city on a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. McKay, Forbes is in tho em-
ploy of the American Cotton Growera
Association and was enroute to
Phoenix, Ariz., to visit the Associa-ion-'s

headquartersIn that city.

Mrs. W. B. White was painfully
Injured,duo to a fall while leaving
tho Chautauquatent Tuesdaynight.
She had Tier baby'in her arms when
sho fell but tho lltlte one escaped
injury.

J. B. Harding and family have
moved in from their farm south of
this city and are now at home at
the former home,place of JudgeJno.
B. Littler on Scurry Btreet.

Miss Avenoll Talbot who has been
attending the Texas Womans Col-
lege at Fort. Worth returned home
Monday night.

Miaa Zou Hardy left Thursday
morning for Fort Worth where she
will take a Bpecial course la Sumraor
School at T. W. C,

BE
Purser& Runyan

PLUMBERS
TER MBATKRtJ, AH TUB,
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GrandestInvestment

on Earth!

HOME OF YOUR OWN

)ME 1S tie nest Positle investment
)UR money.

"E is for greater than the majority of
.offered you.

jreciation is far lighter.

iM-qhi- improvesyour CREDIT with your
itcs and.your BANKER.

blishes the quality of yourcitizenship.

W HOME offers you SHELTER, PRO--
riON, CREDIT, INSURANCE, SAFETY,
FORT, CONVENIENCE, SATISFAC- -

, andHEALTH.

iy other merchantoffer'asmucK

US BUILD YOU A HOME

ICKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Phone 57

i Us Do The Work
re &re preparedto promptly and satisfactorily do your

ur and ironing. .Lot n-- i n&vQ an nppnrhmity tfl rfty
a burden. PHONENO. 17.

g Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

h Your Health?
Texas "I have used Dr.
iTonte Prescription for fem

inine trouble and
it hashelped me

much,
have used Dr.

Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ers as tonic.
to build me" up

V when was all
rtiintnwn. inH

7 y found it very
beneficial.

medicines
others

r. Pauline Lyles.
treet.

very and

hope
these
will help

2016

Dr. Pierce's remedies now
dealer in medicine,or send
President of th TnvnlwU'

ffalo, N. Y 10c for a trial
iny oi nis medicines, and
irer. medical advice.

per at prices you can't af- -

P...r Cunningham

fi- - Eteson and A. O. Jor--
Pea Monday from a vlalt

ob now is to get the crops
oeioro tho woodsbin..

16 " i one of our soda
"..Cunningham &

and family visited
B Spring last weok
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Have you seen our now toilet dis
play case? Cunningham &

Philips.

Mrs. N. W. McCle3key and children
havo been visiting her mother" at
Halo Center the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Paylor left on
tho Shrlnors Special last Friday
evening for tho trip to Los Angolos,
California.

Don't lot tho bugs eat your chick-
ens up. . .Wo havo preparationsthat
kill any insect on chickens
Cunningham & Philips.

Wo wonder what that Louisville
Kentucky chap who fainted throe
times whllo ho was being married
will do when tho first month's bills
como in?

A prohibition movement in Ger-
many Is finding unexpected encour-
agement. Tho "fathorland" in Its
perplexities is showing a willingness
to try anything onco.

Mrs. Jack H.odgps Sr Mrs, John
Hodges"and Jack Hodges Jr., left
Sunday for a two months auto tour
They will visit Fort Worth, Dallas,
Shrovoport, Now Orleans and points
in Mississippi.

PARK YOUK OAIt IN FRONT OF
OUR DRUG STORK NO. TWO FOR
YOUR COLD DRINKS. .WE CLAIM
THAT KVKRY CAR WE SERVE AL-

WAYS COMES 1IAQK AND URINGS
SOMEONE. . , . . .,CUNNING HAM &

PHILIPS.

Mrs. Snm Hanson and son left last
Saturday for Magnolia, Ark., for a
visit with relatives. This is tho first
timo in twonty-sovo- n yoars that
Mrs, Hansen has visited hor former
homo and tho visit 1b going to bo a
most pleuuant oho, '

Rogor Gallomoro arrivod Monday
morning from Galvoston where he
successfully completed tho course In

Pharmacyat tho Stato.Medical Col-leg-

Rogor stood tho examination
before tho Stato Hoard of Pharmacy
several months ago und Is 'now
lcenscd to practlco pharmacy,

Mrs, Frank Collier was found
guilty for complicity in tho murdorH
of hor son In law, EUlo
Uobortson, by a Jury at Haskell last
week, Bho wad given a aontoncoof

tan yoars in tho penitentiary. Mo-

tion for a new trial was denied. She
fcras relMMd oa fl0,00Q band.

WIST TEXAS' RIG ,TOIl
Tho West Texnh C'hamlmr of

Commercestarts its campaign for im-
proved agriculture with tho an-

nouncement of a 8prlcH of lecture
meetings In BO cities and towns
Agricultural experts will tour the
country with the aim of Inspiring'
farmers to profitable diversification.
This Is a step of Im
portance In carrying out tho recom--
mondntlons of the recent annual
meeting of tho organization "at Min
eral Wells.

West Texas agricultural resources
aro unlimited. Tho extent of tho
pro'grcBB and prosperity thnt shall
ensuo In this great region depends
upon two factors: The acquisition of
men and money for production, and
tho establishing of a responsivemar
ket. The mon and the money aro
coming Into West Texas. Tho propo-
sition of a market thus becomes of
first importance which brings us to
another , recommendation of the
Mineral Wells mooting, which was
coupled with tho diversification
recommendation thnt of standard
ization of West Texas agricultural
products.

The proposition of marketing en
tails both RPlection and variety of
products and thefr proper prepara-
tion for tho trade. Standardization
of products is tho thing thnt has
mado tho California agricultural es
tablishment. It will do as" much for
West Texas moro bocauso as

the resources of West Texas
and California there Is no basis of
comparison.

Every commission man knows that
there Is a wide difference between
Just eggs, for instance,and standard
ized eggs standardas to size, color
and quality. Tho former bring the
lowest prices and a sale of thorn
establishes no chain for anothersale.
Standardized eggs bring repeat
ordors from tho commission mon,
and establish a1 chain of selling
which tho poultry raiser, tho mer-
chant and tho consumercan depend
upon.

piuduocs better water-molo- ns

than any other section of
tho country. Yet comparatively few
watermelons are exported from that
region. West Texas has superior
advantages In the production of ber
ries and small fruits, in the produc-
tion of nil kinds of garden truck, In
flie manufactureof farm dairy pro
ducts. It Isup to West Texag tQ
organlzo and capitalize theso vast
resources Fort Worth Star-Tel-e

gram.

Old Cnrlouslty RepairSbop
China, glasswaro, furniture. Bow

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines,vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s.

renewed. Innor tubes vulcanized.
In fact, we are prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 604 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN. 22tf

LEASES W. W. JOLLY SHOP
J. P. Butts, formerly of. Big Spring

has leased tho W. W. Jolly Black-
smith Shop south of tho Orient De-

pot and is now in chargo to do any
nnd all kinds of work in his line.
Healso is a cabinet maker and can
repair your furniture. Mr. Butts Is

recommended very highly as a
blacksmith and can deliver the goods

Big Lake Nows.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE ?
Over million dollars loans rest on

bo reliability of our abstracts. Bot-e- r

havo ub do your abstracting.Wo
avo a comploto sot of abstractbooks
or all tracts of land and town lots
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a wrltton guarantee. BIG
PRING ABSTRACT COMPANY,

loom West Texas National Bank
building. -- 18-tf

l. Mill HAD HOTEL CHANGES
Tin- - liankhend Hotel is the now

name of tho old Stewart Hotel at
tho corner of East Third and Run-nol- s

street.
Mrs. Oma Leo Porter took chargo

of this hotel Juno 1st and is going
to mako niany Improvements. She
Is having tho intorior thoroughly
cleaned from top to bottom, and is
going to give roal sorvlco.-- She also
plans to servo moals for tho regular
roomers.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NiailT. HANKHEAD
OARAGE. JW--tf

Walter Smith of Loa Angolos, Cal-

ifornia arrived last Friday for a visit
with relatives a'nd old timo (frionds
In this city

Miss Anna Ingram, of Big Spring,
la visiting for a few days with Misa

Pruett SeagrayesSignal.
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GOOD CLOTHES

goodtailoring and ma-
terial make Style
Clothes worthwhile.

stock clothing full and
complete latestworsteds,
serges, and palm beach.
prices have made these
lines clothing should

young
store clothes value

Save From $10.00 $20.00

Your Spring Suit

BOYS CLOTHING

Mother, don'toverlook stock the very clothing
boys made uusually prices. has been
long time since had opportunity secure such values
boys

invite

GENTS FURNISHINGS

gentsfurnishings department everything
needto with thenew suit so in todayand let us fit out
from headto at a saving you.

U LADIES-DEPARTM-
ENT

Here will everything needed for ladies, both and
young; also small children. ready-to-we-ar stock is lar
gestwe have ever shown and wewant to this department.
QueenQuality Shoesand Humming Bird Hose have no equal

style andservice.

If want to makeyour stock full and completeat a great saving
to in price

Come the store where you can make a saving
practically every purchase.

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Less

your own jltnoy Cun
ningham &

Friends aro showering Mr. and
Mrs. Fontalno Hair with congratula
tlons ovor tho arrival of a charming
daughterat their on Mondu)
morning, June 1st.

Mrs. E. H. and daughter,
Miss Margaret, rolurnod Thursdayof
List week from Ranger. Misi Mar-
garet was a mombor of tho 19 25
graduatingclass of tho Rangor High
School.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Stokes arrived
Monday morning from where
Mr. Stokes had boon under
treatment for somo timo. Mr.
Stokes undorwonta serious operation
and is now along flno.

KILL YOUR RED ANTS WITH A
QUART OF CARBON .'. .CUN-
NINGHAM &

"Lot GooTgo do it" is a
In Big Thoy nro

not only to lot do It.
but would bo tickled to doath if
Goorgo got trying to do
something that was for tho
of tho ontlro community,

If who is now boing
postorod with fllos would Join In a
campaign to poison, swat nnd other-
wise wngo' war on wo might bo
able to roduco tholr bofore
summer Is ovor. Buy somo dopo and
go after the peaky

visit.

It's the fine
that our - Plus

You will
find our of

in all the
The

we on
of ev-

ery man and man this
for the best of

the season.

to
on

our big of best for
that can and low

you

In our you will find you
go come you

foot big to,

you find the old
the Our the

you visit
Silk

for

you
you

to on

Paint
Philips.

home

Hnppol

Tcmplo
medical

gotting

PHILIPS.

goneral
practlcn Spring.

willing Goorgo

stuck whilo
bonoflt

ovoryono

thorn
numbor

things.

Chewing gum is all right in its
place, which Isn't under a iliair.

A RAZOR AND A BOX OF TAL- -

ITM FOR TWO HITS CUN--

M.NGIIAMJi PHILIPS.

If old Howard county don't make
i dandy crop this year something
will go rndicariy wrong from hero
out. Never wero prospects any
brighter than thoy aro Just now and
all signs point to our count) harvest
ing tho biggest crops In hor history.

LEAVE YOUR THIRST AT ONE
OF OUR SODA FOUNTAINS......
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Ono moro big crop on this reason-
ably priced West Toxas land and our
Kast Texas frionds aro going to
como a running. Moro now home
owners aro going to flock to West
Toxas this year than in any single

:ur that has passed. Como to West
Toxas.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. H. H. Padgett plan
to loavo next wook for an extendod
visit with rolatlvos in Georgia. Mr.
Padgett has three slstors and two
brothers in Georgia and as it has
bhtm eighteen J'crtrs 'sinftd hu has

J T- - ', Af
oil them ho' clocldwd y

paid thorn n
vns ho

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions;
wedding bouquets, funoral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone us
your order.

timo

r

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR '

Office in County Attorney's Office
in Court Houie

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Offico Phone 2S1

oi:o. .spari:.i)i:r(! a visitor
Geo. 11. Sparenborg, postmaster of

VtiMtln unci former postmaster of
Big Spring, left for that city after
addressing tho Itural Carriers and
Postmasters convention hero Satur
day. Pay chocks for all rural carW
rlers of the ontlro state, coma
through the Austin offico and Mr.
Sparenborg annually signs $5,000.-00-0

worth of rural carriers pay
chocks Sweetwater Reporter. . '

See Jess He,ffernan
to havo your car washed,groaacdand
engino steam cloancd. Backof old ''

Christian church. Satisfaction guar
nnteod. " 33-- tf

Prospect, nervously entering car
for demonstration "Havo you ever
boon atrestod for going too f.ist "
Hard Wiled salesman 'No, but !'
boon slapped moro than onco."

"Tnngeo" tollot preparations
Right out of Now York. . , .Cunning
ham

T.i
ii

ti
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HAVE l5fOU A

6t
Purchase
Certificate

SAVE ..

Double Protection
Money Bacf Guarantee

Let us tell you more about it.

Clip Coupon below and mail today.

King Chevrolet Co.
Please send to me without cost or obligation your

folder explaining "A, New Way to Bay a Chevrolet."

Name

St. or Box No.

City or town

LONGBOTHAM & GOODPASTER
RES. PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable,Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOUnS: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
OFFICE PHONE 40 :- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring, Texas'

M CUANINC
and OVeiNC

Edmond Prico returned
from a trip to El Paso.

Arsenic In any quantity.
Cunningham & Philips.

Trouble with having the big head
Is that It proves it's half empty.

Paint in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ragsdale of
Fort Worth were"hero the latter part
of last week, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Allen.

i-- .
Toothache: The" Dentist has a

permanent remedy, but we have a
tooth ache gum that gives you re-
lief Cunningham & Philips.

Adolphus Gallemoro arrived last
Friday night from Galveston where
he haB been taking a course in
pharmacy at tho State Medical

B. T. Parr this week purchasedof
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rlcker their
home place In (he south part of this
city. This Is one of the nicest little
homes In the city and Mr. Parr Is to
bo congratulated upon securingsame.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Logan of Coa-
homa were here Tuesdayenroutefora visit 'nt Vealmore. Mr. .Logan
owns twb fine 160-ac- re farms near
Vealmore and Is hem im-
proved. Ho has 90 acres jn cotton
already up and Is haying --pore cot-to- n

planted.

RES. FHOXE 547

SERVICE
THE spots and stains are thor-
oughly removed by our dry clean-
ing method without harming the
fabric. Our dyeing process ie
safe. Wo call and deliver. Phone
today.

Sunday

paving

'A Trial will convince,"

CornelisonBros
PHONE 321

OLD STYLE RAZORS: STORE
NO. 2. . .CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS-

-

Where's that cold summer those
weather prognostlcators have been
telling us about?

Everybody can kill their files....
We have the stuff Cunningham
& Philips.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman and children
left last week for a visit with rela-
tives In El Paso.

Bathing suits and caps. . .We have
some stunningones,... ...Cunning-
ham & Philips. .

Mrs W. A. Rlcker left Monday
night for a business trip to Fort
Worth and Dallas.

A platitude Is a familiar saynig en.
tirely surrounded by people who say,
"Ain't It tho truth?"

Joe Tuckness was able to he n
the first part of t.he week following
a severe attaci. of ptomaine poison
ing.

If your feet
with one box
money back. ,,
Philips.

sweat...We stop It
of powder or your

Cunningham &

CATHOLIC CHURCHft
(Main Street on North Side)

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 9:3.0 a. m.

Strangersespecially Invited.
Rev. Klstner, Pastor.

TOM'S COMKMAXS ARE
COMING NEXT WEEK

Perhapstho" biggest treat the show
going people W Big Spring and
vicinity will have this season Is the
coming of Tom's Comedians who
will open a week's engagement In

riiK Snrlnc on Monday night. June 8

Ln their tent theatre beautiful. This
company nan oecn continuously uh
the road for the oastthree years and
has the reputation of being ono of
the best comnnnlcs Dlayinc Went
Texas. The plays are all new and
put on Just as you would see them
In the larger cities with special
sceneryand electrical effects.

Mr. Knlck carries thirty people, a
concert band and an orchestrasec
ond to none. Ho has one of the
most beautiful tents ever built and
Invites the public to come down and
look it over.

The-- opening play is "Dora Dean,"
a new dramatization of Mrs. South- -

worth's famous novel. A great
Btory full of love, pathos and
comedy gulore. You are not taking
any chances on this show, as It Is

sold on an absoluteguarantee. One
lady will be admitted free Monday
night with each paid admission.

TEXAS BAPTISTS TO
STRESSEVANGELISM

Executive Hoard Will Name Revival
ists on June 10. '

Dallas, Texas, June 4. V call for
an. evangelistic campaign to embrace
every Baptist association In Texas
has been Issuedby the executive
board of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas following its ses
sion in Dallas May 26, Dr. F. S.

Groner, general secretary of the
board has announced. The .board
has also requested every denomina-
tional school in the state to hold an
evangelistic conference for Its sec-

tion just following the. close of the
present sessionof school.

In the evangelistic program which
has beenndopted by the executive
board it is planned to appoint six
state evengelist8 who will hold re
vival meetings at points In the state
where they arc invited by the local
pastors and churches. The evange
llstic program, according to the pres-

ent plans Of the board will be fol
lowed permanently as a regular
policy of TexasBaptists.

Appointment of the evangelists
who are to serve through the execu
tive board will bo made at the
quarterly meeting of the board in
Dallas June 19. At this meeting It
is planned to have every member of
the board attend with a large num-
ber of laymen and pastors who are
not board members.

The evangelistic program of Texas
Baptists has been conducted largely
through the associatlonal mission
aries and local pastors assisted by
special evangelists. Last year the
baptisms In Texas numbered 34,507,
which was one of the best records
yet attained. It 'is believed, how
ever, that a larger proportion of the
members of the Baptist churches of
the state can be enlisted in a per
sonal evangelistic campaign through
the state-wid-e cooperation of all the
Baptists, Dr. Groner said.

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN
Baseball players thought the guy

who protected his fingers with a
glove was a mollycoddle?

A ride In an automobile was con
sidered a death-defyin- g adventure.
and walking a safe pastime?

Parentscautioned their children to
bo careful not to get hit by bicycles?

Tobacco juice was the favorite
first aid for cuts? '

People thought flies were harm-
less?

More than-- one bath a week was
considereddangerousto health?

Night air was consideredInjurious
land people were afraid to sleep with
windows open?

Accidents were regarded as inci
dents?

MlBsing fingers were regarded as
badgesof an experiencedworker?
Anon.

Storage Storage
c intrruuuic' JiUILiDINa OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT.' BANKHBAD
GARAGE. .

CARD OP THANKS
' We want to thank our kind neigh-bor- a

and friends who kindly assisted
us and those who sympathized,with
na In our bereavement; when death
claimed our wife arid mother.

We also wlsh'to thank our friends
for the beautiful floral offerings.

T. O. Henry and children.

Mrs. H. B. Robb and rhiM- -
Mabel and H. B. Jr.. of nnn nt
arrive today for a visit with her par--
uaiH, r. ana Mrs. Dell liatrh- -- - !

Don't complain about .,.. tw.
bills. Their servicesare th i,-- ..
you havo...,Cunnlnri ..,

Herald want ads get rwilta.
I

MUNICIPAL PARKS

Every once In a while you SCO

"where somecity has voted bonds,or

tried to vote bonds, to buy, equip
nn. ninlntnln rltv nnrka. SomO of

these bond issues run into the mil

lions of dollars and right here lot

us say that tho results probably
Justify tho expenditure

But how much better it wouia
krKn'wn if ihnitn cities had taken
time by the forelock and done this
work years agol Tho expenditure
of a few thousands of dollnrs a few
years ago would have saved millions

"

today. ,

This has been tho experience of
practically every city of consequence
in tho country. They rack along,
growing at a rapid rate, and neglect,

to take care of the park situation.
First thing they know, park sites are
In the midst of areasof development,
and haveskyrocketed In value. Then
Is when the tax payer either has to
dig down or go without parks.

Every city should handle this
question of parks intelligently and
economically. Unfortunately most of
them procrastinate and wake up
sntno fine day to discover that cheap
park sites are not to be had.

Abileno is at u stage of growth
where parks are moreand more im
portant. We have some excellent
nark sites already set aside, but lit
tle has been done to develop them.
As time passesit will become moro
and more expensive to carry out
their development.

The Reporter believes the people
of Abilene have a right to bo heard
on this question of park develop-
ment, and for that reason It would
like to see.money for park purposes
Included In tho proposed bond issue.
A small sum, say 910,000 or $15,000,
would go a long way In developing
our park system,and since the park's
will belong to the people and since
they must pay for them in the long
run, It Is nothing but right that they
should have the prlvliego of .voting
upon the question.. If they approve
such a bond issue, well and good; If
they see fit to turn It down, that is
their business. But at any rate they
'jliould btf etvuir an iiniuii'tnnitv -- t,
speak on this nt question
of a park system Abilene Reporter.

This goes for Big Spring and
other growing cities as well as for
Abilene. Ideal park sites are now
available at from $10 ner acre on
up and we should Invest In n. fw
tracts that would be appreciated in
tho years to come. "

NOTICE TO FARMERS
"Have C. H. EVERETT to repair

your harnessbefore you begin your
planting. All work guaranteed.
Remember, ho does all kind of re-
pair work. advertisement.

Human nature is a funny thing
vvny rignt here in Big Spring wo
have. folks who refuse to purchase
a season ticket to Chautauqua yet
spend threeor four times the amount
asked for one, in single admissions
to Chautauqua, You explain it, wo
can't. It is somewhat on the order
of the fellow who is afraid he will
aid his own community so he does
everything he can to combat tho ef-
forts of those who are working un-
selfishly for tho bettermentof tho
community.

Build you a home where the air is
pure and your neighbors are ntnt
Build you a home in beautiful Pair-vie-w

Heights. There la only onecrop
of these lots. When thnv ,. -- .
they are gone forever. I can show
you this property any evening after

p. m. UAHUV A. READ. 364p

N. W. Madison enrouto to his
home at Sudan from El P.o .
he was a wltnona i .i
Porcy Howard who is on tri-- i .- -
ed with killing N. V. Nixon ,. n- -.
stow several years ago, stopped over. .. cuy Monday for a visit withhis sons.

Bring you shoes tn m.i
5? h0p t0 b0 flHINBD by an
polishes. We sneciniu i Ji.shoes. Our Drleen a - t.
COURTNEY PAviEa;" '"Men: Who am n,--i- . .LJr;: - msx
: """" Cunningham& PhHDahavo a preparation f. . ..7
does the workadvertisement.

Wednesdy,Juno 3rd". ... ..
rsary of the birthday of Jefferson

the day. " WUB0Q nut
A bx of ..fifty PO7 . .

and a box oFU,...: "k "tB voyra

for forty en .i ,1 taIc
Cunningham Philips -

Nothing lik
by the horna

taking opportunity
Mexico ,.,." er la
ix.tM9r J " d,6d leaving

-

climb?

I

Tired bodies respond

B2S55S

v,o v-.un-
efi

Lacgingbodies throw off fatigueJJ
the first delightful mouthful of this f
vorite coffee of the West. A tonic
the tired and a delicious bevenJ
withal. Refreshing! Invigorating! flj
otherdrink so unerringly hits the'spJ
in dead center. j.

At the first sign of mentalor fofiJ
fatigue, brew yourself a cup of HHh

i

,t. Bros. Coffee." Inhale its wonderful 1

,, oouquet. inen raise it to your Ik 3

flavor like this! The Stand,i
ard, without a doubt. Ask forfflli

T' ';tBros- - by nanie and look for the Arab t
on the can. Hills Bros. Coffee is eJ'
Domical to use. $

HILLS BROS COFf

the anginal Paeuum Path
which keeps' the toffee frith.

--m, V. Jl.in.B..u..HwitH mwtEK CO., Sic SpdBB. Tom. EidmhtWM
192S,Hiilt Brot. 1.

TheTexasQualifiedDruggit

IJEXAS QUALIFIED!
IWUG6ISTS LEACUEJ

It A

:: mm

.

.

'

--

w nppn him

igt will pay usin
?MtirtriniCT--7

PHONE 87

the in Fi

and msi

It is estimated that there are
something like 2,000,000 laws and
ordinances now In effect
this country. E. V. Wilcox, wrltlne
in tho Harvard Graduates'
aaas all legis-
lators and councilmen andobtalns'a
net total of 100,000 personaor more
engaged In tho brewing or
laWS." Is it anv vnnHur toTM

Ranchmen In soma of th tar
western part of the state are rejoic-
ing over tho fine rains which vfultfirt
tbelr 'section last week. They de-
clare this to have been the
ot any that baa fallen
n that portion of the state during

the past five yeara.

MlS8 Carrie Bloomfnrriatki nt Sun
Antonio enroute to to
visit her aunt, alonnoii nv B tht
city this week for a v'jslt wltk Miss

ua Mae

Geo, H, of Anstla wm
here tbto weak for iklt irlth hU

r, rt.H. v

jk--
W9BWJA

Recognized

m m

LeagueSara
druggist' is a pi

anecessity,a ni

convenience more I

merchant. And
XAfir

buying;

togethpr

ceaseless

Allamore

than prescrij

in rlruff stor

thirikof the druggist

Member Qualified Druggist'

J.P, BILES
DRUGGIST

Read League'smessages
Kanch andHoUand's

throughout

magazine,
congressmen,

flrafHln
consequence

Wiaslow,

8pareaHrg

par.aWrr.

"The
sional,

things
rarriv4

Texas

National serric
. i nfflre.
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anything U beinf l1
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Combats acid

pdbcneflcl&ll

,&

request g
Attacks 8

with" severabill- - HI
that ctms on two na
nea each month,

J. P. Kevins, oi
bart, Ky. "I a

edi I would hare HI
nd couldn't work,

Lb pills until I was B&

lwth them. I didn't n
ret relief.
hbor told me of

DRAUGHT

Medicine g
i its use. I nerer f

nd so much relief n
h me. I woum not -

bt It for anything, it np
od mademe feel llko
I would take a few mm
ll rid of the bile and SBk
r usual clear head,
of pep, and could do ff

work." Hi
attacks are "sea-- JST

Ith many people. HP
hare taken Thed-- fato ward SS.

attacks,and the good 819
wy-hav- o roportoa gp
dace you to try It.

Dradftlsts' bbi.

APPRECIATION
pre to extend thanks to
ho bo kindly assisted In
nr furniture when our
ireatened'by fire Tues--

We also wish to thank
ot the fire department

r.

I

od work in preventing
rom spreading to adjoin--

1 Mrs. J. W. Pieman.
u. Mills.

I0ME FOr'sALE
ongalow, 11 years old,
umber throughout. Built

Prtra fine well of water;
ontonlot 100x140, This

ale; reasonable cash,
Address ownor. MRS.

lAMS.Jlox 375, Colorado,
f-

0VIN'Q COUNTY SEAT
ot the northern part of

"7 have filed Buit in tho
at Stiles contestlnc tha

Way 23 in which It was
to chango the countv

files to Big Lake.
M Illegal voles wore cast.
rse 'brown out tho pro--

ack tho two-thir-

sary to passage,

HOME OR FARM
beat time in tho world

aome or in a cood
e ome choice bargains.
'UKTIS. . 36.tf
for Sale

houses; 3 flvo-roo- m

all cash
C,

Payment, bal--
B. TALBQT,

36tf

W.B.irvlnofPampa
:"" visit with Mr.

-'- creii. Mm II- -
are alatora.

Camnboii j .- u cnuaren
l8 week with i..f Mrs. j. D, Ca8Ue

vnw, for our city
la ... 7 Ul lal8

e next wtek.

"Hb ..J .....
a.v "V"111--' na wttlt

CHURCHES
episcopal

Corner Runnols and Fourth
Rector: Rov. F. B. Etoson

Res. 505 Runnels St.
Phono 317

Services at present:
Church school each Sunday 9:45

a nit
Socond Sunday, Celebration ot the

Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
Evonlng Prayer 8 p. m.
On fourth Sunday In each month

8 p. m. Evoning prayer.
Colouration ot tho Holy Commun-

ion on Saints Days at 9:30 a. m.
Baptisms and Marriages as

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCn
CornerMain and Gth

D. H. HEARD. Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res. 492; church 4G0

Services each Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p.
Mid-we- ek sorvlco Wed. 8 p.
Womon moot each Monday,
Strangersespecially invited.

m.
m.
3:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Main and 5th St.
R. L. OWEN, PaBtor

Phone 3C9

Services each, Sabbath, excopt tho
third.

Sunday school 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Eveningworship 8 oclock.
MId-we- ok service, 8 p. m. Wed-

nesday.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday services:

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being held tem

porarily In the District Court room at
the court house.

M. PHELAN, Pastor
Res. 404 Scurry Street

Phono-34-2

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
f Res. 50G Runnels St.

Phono 96
Bible school 9:45
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p
Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p.

m.
m.'

A cordial invitation to all services.

CHURCH OF GOD

G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Meeting placo at present in the

county court room.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. each

Sunday.
Preachingeach Sunday, 11:00 a.

m., oxcept the third Sunday.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. II. McLEOD, Pastor
Preachingsecondand fourth Sun

days.
Sunday school each Sunday.

Storage Storage
PIRE-PROO- P BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANIUIEAD
GARAGE. 03tf

Your EYES aro your most price-
less possession. Givo them tho at-

tention they deserve and they will
last you a lifetime SAVE YOUR
EYES. Havo thorn examined regu-
larly by Geo. L. Wilko, Gradunto
RegisteredOptician. Clyde Fox.

"A rann dat thinks ho ain't got
no noed of religion," said Uncle
Josh, "is gcnornlly found carryln-- ' a
rabbit's foot an' worryin' 'bout not
Bcoln do new moon over his loft
shoulder."

Flyspray. ..Closo1 your windows
and sh'oot it In tho air and it kills
all Insects oxcopt husbands
Cunningham & Philips.

"Thoro aro Just two things that
broak up most of tho happy homos
nowadays," "What aro thoy"
"Woman's lovp for dry goods und
man's lovo for wet goods."

f
If Its worth doing its worth Kodak-

ing. . , Carry one with you
Cunningham & Philips.

A now Naval order say3 Annapolis
graduatesmust learn to fly, doing

after hlghor education.

The Nations planned a 10-ye- ar

naval' holiday, but somo didn't ,ta.ko

oven half holiday.

You can tell when prohibition ia

offectlvo. They will quit singing

Sweet jAdollno. f

About tho boat filling filling
ever built Is tho dining room.

Kodaks and films Cun--

ainKham ft Philips.

- - -' .'. "V "V,1 'U ', " w

aniaiuTJaiiarilaniaru
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"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour MoneyWith a Bank That Has Con-duct-ed

aSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all tiffies
able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,006,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrowany of thebank'smoney.

4 Per Cent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

v STATEMENT APRIL 6, 1925
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and-Disco-
unt

U S. Bondsarid W. S. S. . .
Banking House
RedemptionFund
Fed.'ReserveBankStock. .

CASH

L. S.
R.' C. Vice

I THE
IS

to f he is
AUD A

AUO

TO

If you irora any iorm 01
as

or
Old or on

We" will sell you aJar of
on a euar--

l It not
andhasa oaor.

J. D.

Tho so

voto ! to
freo to

side In,

will try a
Is this a

t
of

A Is an

52,000.00
18,000.00
2,500.00
4,500.00

208,816.28

TOTAL.. $1,002,523.77

is R. L. and

McDOWELL, Preiident.
Preiident

BILL SAYS

TUUK

BxnaED CftEort
HARDWORKIUGr RUUS

GOOD S(OfcE GAMES GOOD

saanee,becausetwws umax

BR.1USS XBADE OUR.T&WU

FROfA TWE URR00UOU(i
coowrmw

i 'SSSSS

STOP THAT ITCIIINC3

Buuer
ekln diseasessuch Itch. Eczema,
Tetter CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Rinp; Worm. Sores Sores
Children.
Tii.TiK STAR. REMEDY
antee. will stainyour clothing

pleasant
BILES

reason many persons don't
hecnusothey wish romaln

'ijnd untramraoled crltlclHo

whatever gets.

French non-sto- p flight
acroasyho Atlantic result

irindenberg's election?

fisherman optlmlat.

J. W. WARD, Vice President
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pre. nd Cashier

to
Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat because I al-
ways had stomach trouble after-
wards. Since taking Adlerika I can
cat und fcol flno." (signed) Mrs. A.
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlerika re-
moves GAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to tho stomach. Stops
that full, bloatod feeling. Removes
old waste matter from intestinesand
makes you feel happy and cheerful.
Excellent for obstlnatoconstipation.
J. D. Biles, Druggist, advertise-
ment. 1.

Penn: Does your radio work
good?

Qulnn: WorH good!' Man, I . got
Fort Worth so plain last night I

could smell tho stockyards! Every-

body's Business.

A tolcphono operator says sho i

able to keep patient only through
reading tho Bible. Other operator
uhould foHow milt. Wo recommond
tho book of Numbers.

"Did Young Rlchlolgh go through
that 'fortune his fathor left him ?"
"No, ho wont through n windshield
u week after his father died."

: f
Ned Nugent says a man with n

billion dollars is forbvor Bhut out
from tho genuino fun of a ponny
nnto poker game.

About 20,000 now laws will b

bnforo Stato Legislatures this year,
thoro being no law against muUiplyh
Ing them.

Doctors aro changing people's
noses. Sticking yours where It

doesn't belong sometimeschanges l.
Onion production In Canada Innt

year Is estimated at 1,005,OOP

bushels, but lovo will find &way.

Bryan saysho hasmadeonly about
(500,000 in Florida, which sounds
llko California' propaganda.

American film actressesmarry (n

hasteand repeatat letaura.

Capital Stuck $ SOtfOOO"
Surplusand 1 40,076.92
Circulation 49,500.00
DEPOSITS 762,946.85

TOTALrrrrrrT7$l ,002,523.77

The Above Statement Correct. Price, V.-Pre-s. Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

SANDERSON,

BOOSTER

0OWETAES

WbmanAfraid

Profits

NAT SHICK, A.st. Cashier
H. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

FOR SALE
A residence in tho city limits on

Scurry street, for sale. A real bar-ga- n

and can make good terms. Also
have cast front lots In College
Heights . addition at reasonable
prices and on easy terms. Phono
325 or 30. J. F. HAIR. 34tf

LOTS FOR SALE
48 flno resldonco lotaln Colo &

Strayhorn addition at fljo to ?175
each; and 33 lots In Jones Valloy
addition at from $20 to $40. Soo or
address M. W. HARWELL, Big
Spring, Texas, 2Gtf

CEMENT WORK
I am prepared to do all kind of

'omont work, such as coping, walks,
rater troughs, tanks, etc. I rofer
ou to any work I havo dono in this
lty as roforonco. f-

A. B. WINSLOW.

COTTON SEED FOR HALE
Mcbano or Acala, $1.00 por bu.,

whllo thoy Inst. Address L. E.
PARM LEY, Ackorly, loxas. 33-tT- c

Slncoo Dr. Eliot Insists that tl,ero
will bo work to do in ht'uvon, wo'vo
got to gut busy and save the soujs
of a fow efficiency oxperts.

Observationsof Oldest Inhabitant:
Theso days if a woman lias ono, she
tins so many .children shu doesn't
know what to do. '

A Salt Lake City man tells us 'ho
was' a fool when ho marnrled and )ils
wife tells us hn hasn't changed.

Wo think tho-rumo- r that Ford w
grow his own rubbor treos In Gup
gl'a in stretching tho truth a bit

Tho Prjnco of Wales Is
pootry, and poets 'soldom
buchelors'for vory long.

writuffi
remain

Most ot tho gossips aro In small
towns Those in larger towns soon
die from loss ot sleep.

A. Ev POOL

Be

- LISTEN LADD3S

Hemstitching 1 1-- 2 conts. Am
now located In McRea Hat-Sho- at
tho Grand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work. QERTIA
CURTIS. 28-- tI

LOTS FOR SALE
Twenty-eig- ht good resident Iota,

60x140 foot, In Cole & Strayhorn
Addition, tor salo. Seo WILL GAR-TI- N

or M. H. MORRISON, Owners.
26-t- f.

DODGE ItOADSTKH FOR SALE
A Dodgo roadster in good running

order for sale. Seo NAT SHIC1C

Your EYES aro your most prlco-lc- bs

possession. Give lltotn tho at-

tention thoy deserve and thoy will
last you u Jlfutimc. SAVE YOUR
EYES. Have them examined regu-

larly by Geo. L. Wllke, Graduato
Tloglatorod Optician. Clydo Fox.

Smiles pay dividends in happy
honrt throbs. Experlcnco teaches
tfiat wo can not capitalize a grouch.

Tho rum fleet is reported to bo
rgnning the strategic risk ot being
"bottled" In ChesapeakeBay.

One of the hardest things to do
these diiVH Is to find something to
do that Isn't ugaluxt tho law.

The roar of Niagara Falls is to bo
broadcast by radio,' thus providing a
houeymooufor overy home.

Coolldgo gets up about 5:30 ov-o- ry

morning. Now what othor littlo
boy wants to bo Presidunt?

Cops traceda Doston grocery Btoro
thief by a trail ot boans, Ho cer-
tainly spilled the beans.

Fonhqr Vico-Prosldo- nt Thomas R.
Marshall dlod In Washington, D. C.
last Monday morning

All Gents Furnishings at Coat.
Clydo Fox.
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Marvelous
Hot Bread
MAKE your next batch of hot
bread with Mrs. Tucker's
Shortening. You'll notico how
light it is so tender that it
seems to melt in your mouth!

Whenever you use Mrs.
Tucker's.Shortening,you will
"find that it impartsa wonder-
ful, buttery richness to any
food keeping it fresh longer

and preserving the most
delicate flavors. This is be-

causeMrs. Tucker's is a pure,
wholesome, vegetable short-
ening that always comes to
you fresh. It is made exclu-
sively of choicecottonseed-oil- .

Mrs. Tucker's is the most
easily digested cooking fat.
It is never' coarse orgreasy,
and it goesmuch further than
ordinary shortening. Ask
your grocer for a pail today.
You get it in a" most conve-
nient container. This pail is
air-tig- and absolutely sani-
tary, but it is exceedingly
easy to open. Interstate Cot-
ton Oil Refining Company,
Sherman Texas.

Sfioitenuui
America'sfinest

cooking fat

The Host Side Circle of the Meth-
odist church are to give an nil ladles
Mlnr.trol Khow utioa. Watch fur'il.'HU
and make your plans to attend.

W. P. Soash and C. L. Powell
"made a business trip to Colorado
"Wednesday.

C.UIUiK SELLS I.ST
OP YK.Utl.lXG W.S

I H. Cauble, veteran Hereford
hrr.-dfr- . Hlg Spring, has sold the
last of his this year's crop of year-

ling hulls. His last solo comprised
olKht head, the purchaserbeing V T
Hobf-rts-. Hlg Spring, and the price
bHng $100 per head. Mr. Caublealso
recently sold W. n. Ctirrle. nip
Spring. 4 bull calves at the same
price, Uoth the-- yearling and calves
were sired by Beau Panama. Mr.

Cauble's mate herd bull.
Mr. Currio haa bought bulls from

,Mr. Cauble for four successiveyears
and It waji the former, who furnished
the Hereford steercalvesused In the
feeding experiment recently closed
ut the U. S. Experiment Station. Big
Spring, and conducted by U. S. Bu-

reau of Animal Industry and the
Texas Kxpcrlmcnt Station, cooperat-
ing. Most, of them were sired by

bulls bred by I. B. Cauble. In a 16s
days feeding test the 4 5 head of
calves gave a good account of them-Rlv'- s

and were a credit to both t li

man who bred them and to the acen-cic-s

who directed their feeding
Livestock Reporter. (Kort Worth )

GET IT WHILE THK
GKTTIXG IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts, Socks, Under-
wear, Caps, etc, at cost. Clyde Vox.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS
Quito an Improvement Is being

mado In the hardware department of
the Jtlx Furniture & Undertaking
Co.'s Store in this city. All shelv-
ing Is to be of'a uniform helghth
and a new row o'f shelving is being
erected to separate the hardware de-

partment from the furniture depart-
ment.

This change will permit a much
better display of tho Immensestock
In tho hardware department and en
able Ahcj sales force to give better
service to the patrons. A more at-
tractive appe'aranceto the Interior of
this store is another result of the
Improvement.

When yon want a Job of plumbing
r wiring, done right, phone 51. L. E.
.OLEMAN Electric & Plumbing
Company.

A fine boy arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stallings in this
city on Wednesday,May 27th.

UP""1'"1 '"

T. T. TO IMPROVE
AVESTKRN ROUTh

'""The Texas and Pacific railroad will
go ahead with all Improvementsand
nxtenslonsalong the Illo Grande

as announced. Including the
laying of heavy track and rock

clear through to EI Paso, J. A

Somerrllle, vice-preside-nt acttng In

charge of the railroad,
Wednesday night when he stopped
over In Sweetwater a few

Somervlllo expressed great confi
dence In the development of West
Texas and declarou the T-- P had
faith In Sweetwater and Its progress
and growth.

In commenting on plans of Im
provements the rprtd Is carrying out,
the vlcb-presld- et said:

"We will giahead with our pro-
gram, of layHig heavy rail and rock
ballast. 'We expect to make one
hundred miles west of Big Spring
during this present year and compl-

ete-the work within the next year
nr so."

Somervllle Intimated that the road
would carry out all proposed im-

provements in Sweetwater at the
proper time, including the subway
and trnck facilities east
of the present yards.

With the were A. E.
Pistole, Big Spring, superintendent
of the R-l- Grande Engi
neer of Maintenance of Way Gains,
General Road Master Bottle, and
Koad Master Pete Johnson. The
party came In from the east on
Somcrvlllc's .business car at 6:00
oclock Wednesdayafternoon and de
parted for El Paso,Wednesdaynight.
They Inspected tho plant of the
United States Gypsum Co., while
here. Sweetwater Reporter.

GET IT WHILE THE

""H""""111 'UP'iM1

di-

vision

declared

additional

division.

GETTING IS GOOD
All Gents Shirts. Socks, Under

wear, Caps, etc., at cost. Clyde Fox.

""PW-"- ,

bal-

last

hours.

The proceedsof the play given at
the Chautauqua tent Tuesday'morn-in- g

amounted to 17.60 and were
given to the Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation. The little folks who took
part In this entertainment nrtiniy
deserve much praise, as everyone
rondered their part splendidly.

Mrs. William Fahrenkamp and
daughter left Thursday morning for
Roswell, N. M to visit her mother.

NOTICE !

We have recently installed a great amount
of newshopequipmentwhich putsus in aposi-
tion to give you betterservice than ever. We
solicit your repairbusiness.

We are also installing a ConstantPotentialH-H-
our

BatteryMachineandcan takecareof all
makesof batteries. Will appreciateyour bat-
tery business.

rHf-

Wolcott Motor Co.
We sell GuaranteedSecondHand Ford Cars.

Phone636 Big Spring, Texas
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oAmericans

Clean, style for the men
5 - and young men. In cool weaves,soft

J blues, greysand biscuitshades.
All thejskill and thecarethat'sknown goesinto
these suits. The style is tailored in.

andit stays.

QJliprf M Fishes
gwrswraigwwH

COAHOMA C. E. NEWS

Minutes of Senior C. E Sunday,
May 31 at.

Housecalled to order by presldpnt.
Song No. 169.
Topic How should wo Invest our

lives.
Scripture, Rom. 12:12; 1 Cor.

10:31-3- 3.

Leader Olga Wolf.
Giving up to Christ Glenn

Guthrie. r
'

A paying investment M. L.
Echols.

Life insurance Mrs, Leroy
Echols.

Plans for life PutmanCramer.
Prayer Shirley Guthrie.
Song No. 107.
Life" work recruits Jessie Coff--

- -man.
What counts for the most? Mrs.

Elliot.
Government bonds Mrs. Percy

Shivo.
SongNo. 196.
MIzpah Benediction.

Minutes of Junior Society) May 31.
Housecalled to order by president.
SongNo. 198.
Reports of committees: Lookout,

7; lunches and flower, 0; sick com-
mittee, 5; versesread, 1668.

Sentenceprayers.
SongNo. 225.
MIzpah Benediction.
Minutes of Intermediate 8oclety.
Housecalled to order by president
Song No. 198..
Report of committees: Lookout,

12; lunch and flower, 1; sick, 4.
Roll call answered with verses

beginning wit h"V"
Topic Hero service in peace.
Leader Pearl Thompson.
Scripture, John 15:13.16; Rom.

13U-- 8,

Song No. 25$.
Heroic BervIceRuby Thompson.

. iuzciovIs Keller.
Help your fellowmenVirglnIa

Hall.
Humility In aervicoBamaHale.war iieroTroy Keller.
Sentenceprayers.
Song No. 225.
Benediction.

- As the Intermediate and Juniorsuperintendents could, not be pres-
ent at the meeting Sunday after.

Mrs.
the little folks.

A splendid meeting -- . ..
vizi rr
rH ry proera was present

renderedtheir parts very nicely
The Senior C. E.

tertaiaed at R. v .l.'1' eB'
dence Tuesday ..' .r" - :rMl

prweatwere: Mr. Mollle

fMf 1'iii irini litn . .timrfiMUi ' j A.mrtjBeL .MjjteaJJtiJgbJBJ

Muumipm

-
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PHONE 400

forget thek

Albert Fisher

SUMMER

$1850

Shive, Mrs. Price Echols, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mr. andi Mrs.
Percy Shiye, Mr. and
Loveless,Mr. and Mrsr CharterHale,
MIsb Olga Wolf, Miss. Viola Duncan,
Miss AnnIe Roberts, Miss Ida Mae
Echols, Miss Tennie Smlthera, Put-ma- n

Cramer, Mrs. Seth Sterlln and
Miss Ruby Elliot.

Tho games-- were conducted by
Shirley Guthrie. They were very
Interesting. Tho older folks took
part in the games and everyone en-Joy-ed

them. "

Ice cream " and cake
'was served. Everyone reports a

splendid time.

SPECIAL FOR SATUR-
DAY AND SUNDAY

Shaw Bros. "Suwanee Moon" Ice
Cream. A novel combination ,ot lus-
cious fruits and flavors. PALACE
OF SWEETS.

SUNDAY SONG SERVICE
Program at East Third Street

church for Sunday evening, June 7,
at 8 p. m. .

Opening song,
Prayer by J. H. Gregory.
Short lecture bv J. A. Trinn deject chosen by speaker.
Two 8ongsC.' J. Shultz,

"
Loy

Acuff, Fred Whiteker.
Specialby Mrs. John Marcbbanks
Two BongaMr. Pittman, Walter

Robinson, Errott Nance.
Special music Stevo Baker.
Two songsW.R. Purser, C. C.

Nanco, J. a. KIn'ard.
SoloMlss tula Cardwell.
TWO SOngS W. A. Pm.ontf Xfl.

Lola Curtis, Bob Cook.
jou are invited to mnoi witt, .,

and enjoy a profitable evening.
Algle Smith.

1022 BRIDGE CLUB NOTES
Mrs, F. C. HnnVlna oll.t...it. -.- .-

tortained the members of the 1922
Bridge club on Ti..,. t ..
sorfes of games, Miss
Mary Johnson made club high score
and Mrs. Bernard friav.n. ,nn i,i... omv. nwu IUM
honor as a visitor.

The club met last week with Miss
Zou Hardy, and Mrs. Yuell Robb
made club hich .. .... i w.t." o. RUIO HUU jqiB, OVA
Lovelace made guest'ahigh score.

SPECIAL FOR SATUR.
V DAY AND SUNDAY

ShaW BrOII. "Bnanxia nrnni Tn
Cream! a' ..- -. ...... -- .. aurtjj coBDinauoB oi jus-clo-us

fruits aad flavors. PALAQE
OF SWEETS.

Try cooling oft at oae ot our soda
reuatalM. , .nu.Mt-fc-a
Philip,,

so cool

so

you

M.

to $35

oAtnericanStylesfor
upstandingAmerican

porous

?"thaleand

-.-..rvxc:

Mra.ojFrank

interesting

light

SUITS1

two-piec-e

ITtTi

SECRET MARRIAGE J

NOOiCBJl
it

Announcement thi
of the marriage A

Carmack ot this cEj tl
Swan pf
occurredApril 10, tUa

ing been performedit tl

the Methodist putDtji

Rev. W. B. HIcU

Miss CarmacktuU
public schools here t

Mr. Swan has a

Wolcott Motor C

Spring. Both thwj
wero virtually reudi

a host of friends. fll
kept secret until txtedsj

when tho young

tho marriage and kM

for Big Spring,

home to tbolr frlen

News.

GET IT WHILE IB
GEfl

All Gents ShlrUj

wear, Caps, etc., U

' bridgean
Mrs. Joye FWg

4hn nimhfirS0ltMI

Club Wednesdsf
(nfnrARtlne meetW"

Refreshments in t'
.fVArt the close o(0

iod. Three Ubles

tiintiiv onloved tMI

D. Biles winning tJj
Mrs. M. It Be-M-

score.

REWARD FOR

inn men u"j
7 -u

wrapped in ner
fhn fJnrden CW '

. . ui i

afternoon Ml"Tji
Eihow. and s 11W."

'paid for retnrn
...i i .mllL '
sweater was ! JJ
Finder piew ,i

tfla ;

WOrkT niinrll--

fniiw rfone. CaB "e

Btreet.

GETITWUHJ5'
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All Gents
wear, Caps,w

mi.. T.uU
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Abilene returtJ
HW,I"I
Herftld i
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